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Rationing 
Of Sugar 
Is Ended

^ WASfflNGTON, July 28 
(/P)—The agriculture depart
ment announced the end o f 
sugar rationing at 11 a.m. 
(EST) today because o f a lack 
of fu n ^  to finance the pro
gram. The action ends ration* 
ing to industrial and institu
tional users. Rationing to 
housewives was ended .two 
months ago.

However, price controls are being 
• kept. And controlB on the amount 

of suppUu which Industrial users 
may have on hand were inaUluted.

FBBd* Not Granted
In announcing this action, the 

department said congress failed to 
appropriate funds necessary to 
tlnue work on the sugar rallonl .  
administration. It said that office is 
being closed down Immediately and 
all raUtrlng employe* ar« being 
dismissed today.

The department said all orders 
suspending sugar rationing to al' 
leged violators of rationing rules ao 
revoked, Likewise, aU suspension 
order proceedings now pending were 
ordered ended.

Persons under subpoena or notice 
to appear In such proceedings are 
now released from making their ap- 

Kpearance.
Inventory Contwl E*platoed 

• Briefly, the new Inventory con
trols, restricting the amount of 
sugar Industrial users may have on 
hand, provide:

1. A general UmlUitlon of sugar 
Inventories for any person (other 
than household users) to a maxi
mum of 3,000 pounds;

2. A limitation for any industrial 
or institution user o f  1*0 per cent o f 
the quantity used during the cor
responding and next succeeding 
month ending June 30. 1047;

3. A  limitation for all wholesal
ers or retaUers to quanUUes equal 
to those sold by them during the 
preceding calendar month.

No llmlUUon was placed on In
ventories of primary distributors, 
that Is refiners, sugar mills and Im
porters.

«  «  »  »  

Sugar Ration 
End48 Bffost. 
For Soda Pop

Most I t of the end
o f industrial sugar rationing today 
wlU b« that Magic Valley residents 
will be able to obtain nearly any 

k quantity o f  their favorite soda pop 
~  in the near future, managers of bot

tling firms in Twin Falls agreed.
The manager of one bottling plant 

pointed out that his firm had been 
obtaining sugar under the ration 
set-up for five years during which 
time the raUon had remained nearly 
steady while demand for the pro
duct had Increased 100 per cent in 
Magic Valley.' ■

Aside from an Increase In the 
amount of soda pop available, It 
appeared the order ending rationing 
of sugar to Industrial users would 
have little Immediate etfect In this

The manager of one bakery re
ported today's order would allow 
bakers to replace syrup now being 
used, by sugar.

There was no rush on the Twin 
Palls plant of the Amalgamated 
augar company this morning. In 
direct contrast to the flurry of buy
ing creoted when rotlonlng for 

, iinUBchold anil laMltutlonul u.icrs 
wns ended in May. Monagers of Iho 
three bottUnK concerns In Twin 
Falls and employes at the suKur 
plant were unaware of the order 
vndlng rationing for Industrial users 
until Informed by the TImes-Nows.

Ruling Gives OK 
To Cellar Rental

noiSE , July SB (UPJ—lli e  attor
ney general'a office today Informed 
Dave Stubblefield, commissioner of 
agrloulture, Uiat Uie owner of a 
potato cellar who rents space to 
another person to atore potatoes 
technically U not operaUng a ware
house.

AsilsUnt Attorney General Robert 
amylle wrot,o U»at the Ussee of 
storage rooms owns thq space and 
does not recelv* poUtoea M onging 
to other persons.

Ha alio advUed 6ti
produce dealers who already have 
on file «iu> Uie department ■ bond 

. as rwjulred under the license act 
'JUmuBt file an additional bon4 to 
^Tqualify for »  warehous* Ileensa.

Parley Called on 
Boxcar Shortage

WAflJIINQTON, July U  (U.R)-Bcn. 
Clyde M. need, R., Kans.. an- 
iiuunood today he Itas called rail
roads, freight car builders and steel 
companies to a onnforenoe Thurs
day to are why they have failed to 
keep their promlsa to boost freight 
car production lo 10,000 oar* month
ly.

Ohalrmsn of a leoate oommare* 
■ubcommltire on freight cars, Reed 
told reporters tiiat freight oar 
ducUon was only 0,B1I  oars In Jun* 
and Indications are for "aTen lesT 
In July,

"I'm  not going to leave here until 
1 have someUiIng deflnlU or know 
tba  MMon why," HMd dMlared.

Three Lives in Young Hands

most ooBitantly safegttard others, as well as themselves. 
While the TImes-News cameraman was riding with a poUee offleer to 

to accldeats, they encountered these three
tinnn (iris all riding on the tame bicycle along a narrow country^oad. 
The officer warned the ehliaren ef the danger, and (his picture will in 
tnm serve to show parents and motorists the responsibility that Is 
theirs for protecting children from accldenU. (Btaff photo*engTavlng)

Blaze, Traffic Are Dual 
Problems, Firemen Find

(Editor's Note: This is another in 
the series o f  arUcles written to focus 
attenUon on the traffic safety cam
paign to open Aug. 1 under auspices 
of the Twin Falls branch of the 
Idaho chapter, National Safety 
council.)

• THE FIRB HOUND 
Next to the fire itself, members of 

the Twin Falls fire department 
dread the problem of traffic that 
Impedes their progress to the scene 
of a fire and gets In their way while 
they’re trying to battle a blase.

Driven who constitute this traf
fic haiard fall into two general 
groups, according to Fire Chief j. s.
Qibb. First there are those who Ig
nore the law which requires mot
orists to pull to the curb and halt 
at sound o f  the siren. Then there 
are the ''fire hounds" *h o  set out u  
ia4>}nali-<o(-lbw-tnieki«Ad-eiutta- r  

p lae V...................

In View of what has occurred too 
often In the past, Fire Chief Olbb 
is looking forword to what may 
happen some day when there Is a 
serious fire In the downtown dis
trict. In this case, both “rjgs,'' as 
the chief refers to the fire trucks, 
would have to circle the block to 
lay down four lines of hose, two 
from each truck. If drivers insisted 
on getting in the way, a hopeless 
tangle would result, toklng precious 
time for city police to straighten 
it out.

Then, on an ordinary 
fire, drivers who persist in follow
ing the truclcs slow down the fire 
engine or engines that are following 
the first one. Many times, the chief 
himself has difficulty In getting to 
a fire because of excited drivers 
who fall to give way to the siren 
and red light 
^•Wntiiy. - * f  tfag m g~Cf-thB f i» .-  a 
careless driver may eroas and per- 

(CanUnatd n  P«c« S. Ctlaaa »

Greece Said Victim 
Of Own Propaganda

By ROBEBT C. MILLEB
lOANNINA, Greece, July 28 (U.R)—The “ international bri

gade" which repeatedly was reported engaged in the fighting 
in northwest Greece appeared today to be u mythical product 
of Balkan propaganda which the Greel<fl drummed up so vig
orously that they began believing it themselves.

I have just returned from a truck, mule and hiking trip 
Into the mountainous Albnnian-Greok frontier region, includ
ing an accidental venture into Albania. I found no tracc of 
an International bnlgadc, nor any soldier or civilian who hud 
seen or heard factual reports
of one.

Evidence was ample to sup
port the Greek contention 
that the guerrillas were arm
ed and supplied by Albanians 
and Yugoslavs', hut I found 
nona at all to back u]) the brl- 
gnile reports.

Tliroughout Uie several days of 
hoAlllitlca In the Albanlnii border 

centering nround Konltsa be
ginning two weeks ago. Greek bm - 
clnl> referred to parllclpatlou by 
elements of an International bri- 
Kixlc. .

'llje sources for such reports In
cluded the areek general staff, 
which said secUons of such a br|. 
gade were among the forces In the 
border area; an oftlclal announce
ment that "ttiero are foreign ele- 
ments among U>e invaders; War 
Minister Qeorge Stratos, who said 
Kuerrllla prisoners had admitted the 
Invasion force contained brigade 
elcnirnU; and Qen. Napoleon Ver- 
vu». minister of public order, who 
said Die Invasion forces Included 

n  Pact I. C«Iib b  O

Dutch Sweep on 
To Seize Vital 

Coal, Oil Areas
BATAVIA, Java, July 38 (/!■)- 

Dtilch military headquarters an
nounced today sweeping new biic- 
cesses In eastern Bumatra, report
ing the capture virtually Intact of 
vital cool and oil regions mnrn 
than 100 mllrn from the jumiilng 
off point of Dutch troops at Palem- 
bang.

Tile advances were announced as 
the Netherlands navy ordered the 
Java ports of Oherlbon, Pmballnggo 
ond Uanjoflwungl opened Immedi
ately to normal trade In an effort 
to get great stores of captured raw 
materials moving to world markets.

The Dutch said they had captured 
large quantities of arms In the south 
Bumatra operations, but said the 
retreating Indonesians had burned 
several villages to the ground.

6 o  fait were Dutch columns mov
ing through boUi Java and Bumatra 
Uiat they wore reported far ahead of 
their supply lines in many cases.

Nearly 13,000,000 Pacliages 
Sent Reich by U. S. Citizens

BEmi.lN, July as flJ.R)-In Uie last 
IS months private citlceiu In the 
United States have sent to needy 
clvlllaiui In all occupation eones o ' 
Oermany nearly 13.000,000 gift pack 
ages conservatively estimated U 
luve contained more than 100,000,000 
jwunds of food, elothlng and other

Tills huge private relief effort 
does not Include the thousands of 
OAllB (Cooperative for American 
nemlttancea lo Kurtn>e) package! 
which have been paid for In the 
U, 8. and delivered to Qemiaiu out 
of warelioused stooka here.

It also la apart from UnperU of 
hundreds o f mllUoai of dollara 
worth o f ' train and other food* 
stulfs from the United Hlates which 
are now borne by U. a. and British 
tMiw|r«s as oeoupailoa ooeta.

Olft parcels come lo Germany 
through international postal chan- 
iiels, sometimes In a volume of 
100,000 on one ship. At the pres
ent Ume they are coming in at a 
rate of more tlian 400.000 per week.

Wliile Uiese huge private glfU 
from America liave received only 
trifling publicity in the Oennan 
preu of Derlln, the Soviet mlllUry 
administration has been making a 
propaganda splash about “ food 
paokagoi from the Bovlet union.**

Tha Ruulans' offlolal Oervun 
newspaper "Taeillche Rundschau'* 
fMently sprMd a fuU page o f pie- 
turu  about these packagea and re* 
ported that 3M0 of them had ar
rived within the last year "sent by 
Oermani now living In the Bovlet 
union lo^thelr needy relatives In 
Qarmaaj^

Mother of 
Truman to 
Get Honor

GRANDVIEW. Mo„ July 28 
(fP)— Mrs. Martha Ellen , Tru
man, daughter of a Missouri 
pioneer farmer and mother of 
the nation’s President, will be 
burled this afternoon on a 
shaded knoll in Kansas City— 
the town where she was bom 
94 years ago.

The ceremony was simple and 
private, as the moUicr and her de
voted son, Harry 8. Truman, had 
previously agreed. The funeral'ser
vices began at a p. m. (MST) In 
Mrs. ’Truman's plainly furnished 
living room and were for the family 
alone.

SmaU Cortege
Only three or four cars followed 

Mrs. Truman's cortege on Its 17-mlle 
trip to Forest Kill cemetery from 
the little cottage on dusty, unpaved 
Feland avenue In Qrandview,. near 
the Frisco raUroad tracks.

Forest Bill cemetery made ready a 
grave. In the same lot with John 
Anderson Truman, the President's 
father, who was burled there Nor. 
4, 1014.

The Truman sorrow, though z... ..  
than a family affair, was sheltered 
from the cxtrlous by secret servica 
men, state and local police who 
blockaded roads for two blocks 
around the frame house.

Bier Described
On the door of-the cream-colored 

frame house was a funeral wreath 
o f  purple and white. Inside, at the 
foot of a simple, silvery casket, was 
a single great cluster of red roses. 
In the open caskct, where close 
friends said their goodbyes yester
day, lay Martha Truman In her 
favorite blue dress—a dress she 
bought last February to wear on a 
visit to Harry in the White Bouse.

That trip was never mode, because 
a fall on Feb. 13 fractured her hip 
and led to the heart strain which 
brought about her death. On an ear
lier visit—for Mother’s day, 194S— 
she had captured the naUon's fancy 
by exclaiming ‘TIddlestlcksr at the 
fuss made about her.

Jerome Plans 
County Fair, 

4?H"ConteBt9
JEROMI. July 3®-For Uie first 

time since 1041 Jerome county will 
hold an open fair in oonJuncUon 
with the annual 4-H club contests, 
Virgil Cross, secretary of the fair 
board, said today.

A full week of agricultural 
hlblts Is planned vrlth the fair and 
4-H club fair set for Sept. II, 13 
and IS and the district 4-R fair to 
bo held Sept. 14, IS and le. A 4-H 
fat stock sale will be held Sept. 18 
at the Jerome Llvcstbck Commis
sion yards.

Bodeo Planned
Charlea Andrus, chairman of the 

folr boord, said Earl Hutchinson 
had been contacted to provide stock 
for the three-day rodeo being held 
In conjunction with the fair. Prliea 
of will be offered at the
we.item show.

A carnival, midway attractions 
and several special events are be
ing planned for the fair. Crus de
clared.

Members LUIed
Andrus said ths fair board Is now 

tnuklng tentative plans for the 
event and that other events would 
bo lined up for the celebrnUon. 
Members o f  the fair board ore An- 
(tnin. Joo May, Jess Hawley, Bert 
IJarlow, W. W. Wilson. Wilson B. 
Churchman and Oroos.

Four-H youths winning first and 
srrnnd places In 4-H fair work In 
Ca«Ma, Minidoka, Twin Falls, Je
rome, Lincoln and Onoding coiin- 
tli-.i will be eligible for Uie district 
fair,

Action Deferred 
To Rebuild Hall 

At Albion School
DOISB, July 38 W )-The lUte 

l>oard of educaUon haa deferred ac
tion on replacing Bwanger hall at 
tho BouUtem Idaho College of Edu
cation, Albion, which recenUy liurn- 
e<1, Alton Jones, state superlnttnd-

It of publlo InstruoUon announced.
’Hie board, at A meeting at Mo- 

Call Saturday decided to wait until 
llnal r«i>ort4 are received from In
surance adjusters, Jones said, 'ilie 
hall was valued at approilnialely 
•1(10,000.

Pirwere and duties relating to 
textbook mattars were returned to 
•chool dIstrloU until July 1, 1848,, 
In anoUier board action. Recent 
legislation vested testbook control

department of education Ume to 
complete a statewide textbook sur
rey.

H ie board also adopted a tesch- 
ra* health osrUfloate. idalio teach*

leal I
are effeoluated.

QVAMO JBT8 OBDIRRD
WAamNO’TON, July 98 (A-y-A 

new M,MN>,000 order for »  Jet fight- 
0ra to b« vma  In equipping ths air 
arm o t the national gu w l was an- 
nounewt today by the army air 
forces. Thay will bring to 84 Uie 
number o f Jet flghlers purposed 
for tb « ftb' fuanU

Probe’s Key Figures

BOOSEVELT RAISES JUDT COOK
Key figures In senate Inquiry Into 144,000,000 in war eontracta awarded 

Howard Hughes, pUne boUder, and his warUae partner, Henry J. 
Kaiser, are pictured here. EUlott Roosevelt U said t« have helped 
Hoghes design a (22,000,000 experimental plane which sUU hasn't been 
deUvered. Indication that senators wUl look into HoDywood parties at 
which army procurement officers might have been hlgh-pressored ea 
war oontracU is seen in the snbpoenalng of Martha Qoldthwaite, free- 
lance model and Judy Cook, rree-lance aetrw-swlmmer. (NEA photos!

Kaiser-Hughes Plane 
Plan Said ‘Fantastic’

WASHINGTON, July 28 (U.R)— T̂he matters, of .a missing 
witness and a senator’s plane ride with Howard Hughes were 
cleared up today for the time being. Then senatorial investi
gators heard testimony that army-navy leaders considered 
"completely fantastic” a Kaiser-Hughes scheme to substitute 
mammoth aircraft for cargo ships. Merrill C, Meigs told the 
senate war investigating committee that Hughes and west 
coast industrialist Henry J. Kaiser nevertheless were given 
an $18,000,000 war contract to build a huge flying boat o f 
plywood.

One such al 
. built but it has

hearings on  B
ordcn totaling . .. _______ _______
to be chief of the war production 
board’s aircraft division. Re tesUfled 
that he threw open top-drawer 
defense production secrcts to Kaiser 

demands of the armed services.

Issues of ’48 
Lie in Wake 
Of Congress

WASHINGTON, July 28 (ff)—Sign posta pointing towardj - 
teamwork with the White House on world affairs, Bhm tfV"- 
matches on domestic problems and hot 1948 election 
stand out along the rough road the 80th congreis trttveleff' 
lo its own half-way mark. The first session crashed to • 
ctose in Sunday’s early hours.

Weary members now are beating a path back home to tlild V'- 
out what the people think of this first "streamlined”  con
gress, this first Republican-controlled congress In a decade ' 
and a half. The grass roots reaction Is important. Top Jsbum 

already are shaping up

First Defense 
Chief Pledges 
Acts, No Talk

, WA8HINQTON. July 38 (UJO-Sec- 
retary of Defense James Foriestal 
promised today that unilflcatloD of 
the armed services from now on will 
b e . a matter o f . accompUshment, 
“not talk."

First man In the nation’s history 
to be charged wlUi the task of 
welding the naUon’s army, navy and 
air forces Into a weapon for integ* 
rated national defense. Porrestal 
said that hU most Important-Job 
now is to select the people to carry 
out the unification blueprint. 

•^valtiaUon. Not fievohiUoB’* 
“ Dnlflcatlon and I n t ^ U o n  can

not occur overnight," he t<rtd bU 
first press conference as defense 
secretary. want to emphasise 
that this U an evoluUon, not a  revo
lution. The existing draartments will 
continue ln~ force it is 
worked ou t”

B e conceded that one man It 
In complete agreement with all parU 
of the new law" which esUbllshed 
separate departments or army, navy 
and air all under his dlreoUon.

The new law, he said, constltntes 
a democraUo compromise b e t f f ^

next year’s electioneering f t r g  
a President, all 436 hooM 
members and S2 6t the 98 - 
senators. For instance:

There a n  tales and labor. .tb» :■ 
high oost of IMng and the 
cost o f  government. And t l im  aM 
enough leglslaUre laftoren for; 
the next session to coneoet a sla 
dish o f  political conttoversle*.

Held on the h o ^  until next Jaa* ' 
uary were such mearaiet aa. t  
versa! military training, lont« 
housing, mUltary cooperatka 
tJiHn America, a
boost for the lowest paid ;____
workers and loyalty chaokt c o  
emment'workers.

Back at the cross-roads are m m  '.-j
ready-made poUtieal iflQtt-at:------

1. Taxest Oongrrn »ot« l 
to trim Income taxes |4.000j000;00a . 
President Truman vetoed botti talOfc 
The vetoes stuct lU e  bilto.dtod. "

9. Labor. Coogresa p s w e d - t t » ^  
Tkft-Hartler * '
liable to punishment' for

session aboot trknmlac f .  
expenses^ Reeocds oT'tba t

what^'ttejr ;

Idea "Sold" U. 8.
Kaiser, he said, "sold the public 

and some members of congrcss”  on 
* ' Ideas to "take cargo off tho 

•’  by use of giant flying bOaU. 
Meigs, now an official of the Hcarst 
oorporaUon, said KaUer’s publicity 
fiien "sold" the Idea at tho holght 
of the Qcrman submarine campaign.

As a result of heavy "advance 
publicity," he added, "the army and 
navy were anxious to glvo Kaiser 
■every consideration.’ "

Hearing Develops 
As the hearings started there 

were these developments:
1. The subcommittee clislrmon, 

Homer Ferguson, R., Midi., and 
the Hughes Tool compony, an
nounced that Jolm W. Myer, Hughes 
publicity man, would answer a 
commltte* summons to amplify 
previous secret tcsUmony Uiat 
Hughes spent largo sums to entertain 
government bigwigs. Including Sec
retary of Interior J. A. Krug, at 
parties attended by Hollywood and 
New York glamour girls.

a. Sen. Owen Drewster, R., Me., 
full committee chairman, told re- 
porters Uiat he went along on 11,400 
worUi of airplane trips wlUi Hiighra, 
but strictly as a convenience to 
Hughes.

NEW POLIO OAHB 
BOIflE, July 30 </I>-An eight- 

months old baby girl was hiis|illal- 
lied over the wrck-etid bringing 
to 10 the number of poliomyelitis 
cases now receiving medical care, 
Dr. Walter B. KoUs, reported today.

Over Balkans
LAKS SU00B8S, July M 

consensus of delegat«s tndleatw 
that a far-reaohiog decision ma^ 
come tomorrow on the Balkan p r ^  
tem. and with It a  Ust of the Unlt«d 
NaUons’ powers for effeottve •aUoa 
in the peaceful setUemen( o f  dls* 
putes.

As the UJf. securl^ eounoU pr»< 
pared to  convene today del^ates 
said they anUclpated a vote tomor
row, or not later than Thursday, on 
an American proposal to set up an 
International “watch-dog" commis
sion over the BaUcans.

Tlie vote on the plan will climax a 
weeks-long fight between Russia 
and the United States over the 
Dalkan problem, which was brought 
to Uie council by Oreeoe and re
sulted iniUally In an Inquiry Into 
Dalkan bprder incidents.

When a U.N, inquiry group found 
Yugoslovla, Bulgaria and Albania 
primarily responsible for supporUng 
guerrilla warfare In Greece, the 
United SUUs demanded Uiat the 
council eaUbllsh a semi-permanent 
Inveatlgntlon commission on the 
Dalkan borders.

RusKla, along wlUi her three sat
ellites. Immediately opposed the U. B. 
plan and said she oould not ac
cept It, thus giving rise to the pos
sibility Uint she might uso her 
power of veto In the council to pre
vent such sctlon.

WlUi a showdown now near be
tween the U. B. and Russia, dele
gates made no attempt to minimise 
Uie conaequenoea o f  a Soviet veto. 
Tltey expressed the opinion that a 
defeat of the U. 8, proposal would 
have grave effects on the world 
organltatlon.

1 be

s i--------- , fe&y o f  hU _________ _
M l  bare to bonow t a x t r  from ___
W  and navy bu4|«U to  Mt 
IlM newdepsLrtmcnt

10 Tons of Logs 
Upset in 
As Trailer i

HAILEY, July 2 » -T en  tons~ of 
logs clogged traffic at the Inter
section of Main and Bullion streets, 
Hailey’s main intersecUon, Friday 
evening when a two wheel trailer 
on which the rear end o f  the logs 
were resting broke loose from the 
truck,

Heavy chains which fastened the 
logs to the truck kept them from 
rolling onto the sidewalk or Into the 
street. The mlshsp occurred as the 
truck driven by Mike Finch wa« 
turning the oomer on the way to the 
sawmllL

WlUi th« aid of a wrecker, Uie 
logs were rolled Into other trucks 
and transported to the mill. Two of 
Uie logs weighed more than two 
tons apiece.

Taylor Chosen For 
Probe on Housing

WASHWaTON, July 48 M’J — 
Senator Vandenberg, R., Mich., to
day announced appointment of seven 
senators on the Joint congressional 
committee to InvesUgate housing.

All are members on the committee 
of banking and currency. They are 
Senotors Tobey, R,, N. H.. chalT' 
man: Flanders, R., Vt.; Cain, R., 
Wash.! McCarthy. R „W ls.; Wsgner. 
D„ N. Y., Taylor, D„ Ida., and 
Sparkman, D , Ala.

Land Prices Start at $1,000 an Acre, 
Texan Writes of Magic Valley Vacation

"Maglo Valley today sprawls out 
along the Snake for 08 miles, at an 
average wldUi of 1ft miles, l^and 
prices begin at 11,000 per acre.

"Twin Falls, ’’ capital" of Uie Val
ley, Is an up-and-coming city, ship
ping center and market for farm 
products. Blectrlclty Is unbelievably 
economical, y Bach farm homo la 
equipped vlth  ail soru of eleotrleal 
gadgeU. ranging from electric 
clocks to electric heaters and stoves."

All o f which consUtutrs a "for
eigner’s" Impreaalon of Maglo Val
ley. A Teiau  on vacaUon passed 
through this area, writing his Im- 
preulons for Uie Austin Amertcan, 
AusUn, T b «„ newspapsr. He Is R, 
Oarlloo Tsrry, former University of 
T n u  itlldonu

OUppinta of the four articles pub- 
Uahad umtor Uw by-line « (  IVrry 
w «n  M ot «o I. a  (BUI) MItMhkf
by b u m ottu r .

"Magkj VUIar lo  an Idahoan 
means a p tM on  o< the Bnike river 
vality In toihhem  Idaho w b ve apuds

••In IWS, far-algbt«d .............. ..
saw Uie possibility of dlverUng some 
o f Uie flood waters from the turbid 
Snake Into an irrigation reservoir. 
The rich alluvUI pUIn o f  Uie Snake 
river at Uiat Ume was covered 
sparsely at best, with sagebniih. 
the only plant surviving with Uie 
scant 10 inchea of ralnfaU annually.

"Farming, a highly speolallsed Job. 
required much equipment not com
mon to central * ^ a s  farmers. The 
average farmer uses all the equip
ment of a *Travl« eounty farmer, 
plus such extra aqulpment as pota
to planters. poUto diggers, aide de
livery rakes, oGmblnaUon beet and 
bean planUrs, beet puUen. land le v  
elere and bean eut(«ra," 7%rry eon- 
Unued.

-One unuaual feature o f  Maglo 
Valley farming U the annual eoram- 
ble 10 see w h t«  r u m i are chbwn 
for winter fMdlu of raneh eatUe. 

V . eatUe a n  iblppad dl<
reetiy to the fanm  « b « n  ......  . .
kept durlnff Uie v m u r  and lot-fed, 
Farmen Tie with other, not for 
Uia DMCtt p ionv «C wlnkr fMd*

Ing, but for the natural ferUliier 
produced by the oatUe," he wrote.

Qoing to Sim Valley, Uie Texan 
found Uiat "there le something dell- 
nltely lacking at Uie 
Uclsed Sun Valley In Uie sum m ef 
Ume.

"In the summer, the nearest snow 
Is 40 miles away in the Sawtooth 
mountains. Ski tuu rUlng up on Uw

mere, being checked i 
to  be sent along to tl

Senate and house derka i  
cuets how many bills fUft art 
the mlU" but figured on ■en<Bnf. ,   ̂
about 100 to m e FreaUent todar

m  addition to that, the Praddtnl 
baa upwards o f ,  100 iwwt aent 
him last w eet Many of then  a n  
minor measures, bat Uure alM a i* .  
aome Wg appropriation bUU. '■y.
. T lie President baa »  d a ji, net 

oountlng.Bundayi, dMldt v b a t  • 
he wants to do about- UOa a t t^
Uiey reach bhn. Now that* e a i lN t f ':  
has adjourned, the mea ba doasa*!. . 
specifically approve are kU M  IV \ 
what Is called a pocket veto.

Credit Control to 
Be Ended Nov. 1

WASHINbrON, July M 
Officials said today Uia fadtnL .'V ' 
board propbsea to conUnue in 
feet until Nov. t the remalQlng 0 
sumer credit controls-restriotl 
on Installment buying of a  do 
durable goods Items.

Previously, Board Obalrmaa Mar^,.''!! 
riner 8 . Xcclea has said all eeotn i«, v  
would be dropped abortly attar ooa* ' 
gress adJoMnied unless oomt— . 
granted tba.board’a request for ’" i  
manant authority to legulata 
on reUU btvinf. l b *  praaanl e 
troll «era  put on tB ‘  
vrartlme authority.

Oodgrass. bowever. ■ 
the ocotrol autteritr 
Nov. 1 and the board, <. 
oooaiden tbat aa a .^  
carry tbe eonUoto oatio 
drop them than.
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Grazing Fees 
Revise Ends 
Bitter Tussle

WAraXNOTON. July 38 WV- 
Wh«B eoogren lu t  week approved 
a  n«w method of a llo ttin g  erazlng 
f m .  It ippirently ended ono of the 
iDOtt bllUr controverdee m et  weit- 
•fn m attm  In recent >-earB.

8en»tw  o m h o n e y , D., Wyo..
to  repoft«r« on com- 

jnlUee approval of an additional 
■pproprUtJon of 1503,000 for the 
gnuOng aervlce. Bald he thought 
conbreas would hear no more on 
this dispute.

Started In Commlttea 
T t*  wrangle started when the 

housa appropriations committee, a 
few years ago, demanded that the 
grailng service live on Its Income 
and proceeded to whliUe appro- 
prlaUons to that end.

The senate refused to go all the 
way and the senate public lands 
committee, domlnBted by westem- 
ert, declined -to countenance a fee 
increase proposed by the interior 
department.

Change Proposed 
In the midst of this dispute, 

President Truman proposed, In one 
of his roorganlutlon plans, a con
solidation of the general land office 
and the erasing servlcc. Congress 
approved and the Interior depart
ment began negotiations with stock
men to work out a new fee sched
ule.

Deaplte bitter attacks on the 
grazing admlnlstmtlon by spokes- 
mai lor western livestock producers, 
congress was assured time and 
again that no one wanted repeal of 
the Taylor grazing act.

New Method OkAyed 
rinally. after the house again had 

provided only $373,000 for the gras< 
service in ISiB plus (91,000 for 

aalarles and expenses, and the sen
ate had added only (35,000, congress 
approved a now method of appor- 
^ n ln g  the fees and an end to the 
battle appeared in sight.

This revision gives the federal 
goremment a larger share of the 
mntlngs, by reducing the state por
tion, and the public lands commit- 
tM eiUmated that the 1048 inoome 
would approximate $819,000.

Upon thla basis, the senate added 
. .  16034)00 in a  second supplemental 

appreciation bill and completed the 
— -ZUW-WCiklBg airangcnienL

Robbia, other State 
Leaders Tour River

Keep the White Flag 
0/ Safety Flyingi

Now 27 days without a 
iraf/lc death ou r  Magic 
Valley.

Seen Today

Drivers Seen 
As Hazard to 
Firemen Here

(Fmb rv f  <>■•) 
manently damage a fire hose. Be- 
aides the chande o f  hampering fire
men In combatting the fire, this 
will break away the rubber portion 
of the hose from ' the fabric and 
cause It to break later. As the hose 
costs I1.S0 a loot, thU carelessness 
can be costly, as well as dangerous.

Drivers who do any of these things 
are violating the code of the city of 
Twin Falls for which strict penal- 

es sre provided.
Section 17 providea that police 

and fire vehicles when operated on 
official business and when sirens are 
sounded shall have the right of way 
without question.

‘Upon sounding o f  the siren at 
the fire department station, every 
vehicle on the streets shall imme- 

In accordance with the
Change of season noticeable or 

ir where ski racks on roof wen 
being used to carry fishing poles. . 
Charles Cotton ah' health unit look' 
Ing a mite weary after assemUIrg 
army-dealgned water purification 
outfit for Boy Scout camp at Al- 
turas lake. . . Car with red j-eflec- 
tors screwed to middle of. hubcaps 
for extra decorative effect. . . Dick 
Hill cleaning out desk at veterans' 
administration office while prepar
ing to leave to accept army com
mission. . . Fellow practicing bait 
casting on lawn with hookless plug 

trailer house 
nunbilng along street behind Cali
fornia licensed car. . . Just zt 
U eut George P. Claxton back in 
saddle at army recruiting oftlci 
aft<!r two-week leave at Decatur, 
ni., T . D. McCoy In spirited 
versaUon In hotel lobby. Herb West 
behind coat of tan plckcd up ot 
Boy Scout comp, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
N. Terry waiting for seats at cafe, 
Dorothy Collard and Lorry Laugh- 
ridge. . . And overheard: Numerous

Pioneer Resident 
Claimed by Death

William MUler, pioneer resident 
of Twin Falls, died at 11 pin. Sun
day at his home southwest of the 
city.

He was bom  Oct. 6,1661, at Men- 
dota, HU and came to the Twin 
Falls tract In March, 1913. He was 
formerly connected with the Dla-

BOSBK. July M <iF)-Id«ho iU t »
«molato headad by Got. O. A. Robins 
« m  today start a 40-mUe trip down 
tha Clearwater river to Inspect 

•^**mbar lands and.fot«st practlcea.- 
Members of the aUte land board 

/.fv  «itd other officials wUl make the i^ d S iU d ren . On# son. Ouy D. 
• iteeen la yT om s CO a rubber raft. K T ^ p r t c e d e d  him In death In

Surrivcn include his widow, Mti. 
lubells Miller: one «on, Walter 
MUler, Filer; one brother, Frank 
Miller, Berwyn. Nebr.; a lister, Mrs. 
Mary Troutman. Fort CoUlns, Otrfo.; 
two grandchildren and four great 

.............. I. One SOT, Ouy D.

Magfe Valley 
Funerals

'*TOe body resU at the White mor- 
pendlng tuneral arrange-tuary i  

nents.

provisions o f  this ordinance, or. if 
there be no parking space within 
the block in which the vehicle Is 
then located, the vehicle shall imme
diately take a position as near as 
possible and parallel to the right- 
hand edge of the curb o f  the sUeet, 
clear of the intersection of streets, 
and shall remain in such position 
unUl said siren ceases sounding," 
the city law jtates.

The same section makes It un
lawful to follow fire-bound appar
atus closer than BOO feet or to 
drive or park within a block of the 
fire.

Another phase o f  the city code 
makes It Illegal to drive any vehicle 
over a hoee that has been laid by 
firemen for use in  fire fighting.

"If cltliens would stop to reallie 
that every fire Is a  serious matter to 
the persons concerned," they would 
certainly do everything possible to 
cooperate with us," Fire Chief Olbb 
pointed out.

"I  know that If a fire were at the 
home of ono of the drivers, he would 
certainly not want anything to hap
pen to delay us In reaching there 
and doing our best to  put It out."

Mrs. Grace Ryan 
Passes in Oregon

JEROME, July 38—Mrs. Oracc 
Carolyn Ryan, 33, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Harold Morris, Jerome, 
died Saturday at Ontario, Ore. She 
was bom  May 10.1019.

Mrs. Ryan is survived by her 
husband, Jack Ryan; two daughters, 
Loulie and Dae Lee; a son. Robert; 
'  sr parenU and a  brother, OrvUlo

. Horton.
Funeral services will be held at a 

3 p. m. Wednesday at the Wiley 
funeral chapel with the Rev. Don
ald Walker, Methodist pastor, offi
ciating. Burial wlU be In the Jer- 
ome cemetery. The family requests 
that no flowers be sent.

Meet Set to Revise 
Hospital’s Fee Setui

Twin Falls News in Brief
VUIt Friends 

Virginia Jonee and Mw, Beth 
West, Twin Falls, vlslt«d fttentli In 
Mountain Home and B oln  over tha 
week-end.

Belnm From Trip
Mrs. Gladys DomogaUa and 

daughters. Marguerite and Patillne, 
have returned from a trip to  sooth- 
cm  and eastern sUtec.

From LoBf.Be»eh 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bail Rus

sell. Long Beach, Oalif^ arrived 
Sunday to spend a week with their 
son-in-law and daughter. OQM and 
Mrs. Edgar F. Palmer.

Beemltcr Leaves 
M/Sgt. Henry O. Chappell, who 

lias been a member of the Twin 
PalU anny recruiting staff, has been 
reassigned to the Muroc, Calll., air 
base. He received hla orders Satur
day and left Sunday for California.

Births
Sons were boro to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Hanes, Kimberly; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vemon Eggen. Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tumbeugh. 
Filer, on Sunday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Smoke, Ko Fire 
Smoke from a bonfire, pulled in

side by an electric fan at 9:80 —  
Sunday, led J. M . Moore. 1734 B 
berly rood, to believe hla building 
wos on fire and he caUed the Twin 
F^lls fire department. Tlie smoke- 
fUled building cleared whun the fan 

tximed off.

TewBsnd O a b to Meet
The Townsend club wlU meet at 8 

p. m. today in the probate court 
room.

Meet 1 ‘u ^ y
The American Pension club No. 1 

will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday In the 
probate court room.

Held r«r Court
CUffcrd Oee was bound over to 

the district court after a preliminary 
hearing Monday before Probate 
Jud^  S. T. Hamilton on charges 
of “non-support of his minor chil
dren” fUed against him by his wife. 
Judge Hamilton set bond at $300 
which was furnished.

From Idaho Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Flint and 

two daughters arrived by plane Sat
urday from Idaho Falls, and Mrs. 
Flint will visit her sister, Mrs. Alex 
Nelwert In Twin Falls for a week. 
Her husband returned to Idaho 
Falls by plane Monday morning.

Weeds Burned 
Papers burning in a trash can in 

the aUey behind 931 Third avenue 
east set fire to a wooden stand 
holding the trash can and the blaze 
spread to weeds in the alley, Assist* 
ant Fire Chief Laurel C. Howard 
reported. The Are was reported at 
13:33 p. m. Monday and bad been 
extinguished at 13:39.

To Aid Employers
Harold A. SalUbury, district field 

itaCive. will be available at

Health O ffklal Betom s
Supervising Nurse Dorothy C d - 

lard of the south central district 
health»unlt has returned from at
tending the three-day conference of 
state department of health nursing 
supervisors at Boise. The confer
ence was attended by nine super
visors from throughout the state.

Declo Tooth  EnlUU
Lynden F. MlUer. 17, son o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. C. F. Miller of Declo, has 
enlisted In the U. 8 . army air forcee 
for three years. First Ueut. Oeorge 
p. Claxton, officer In charge of the 
Twin Falls recruiting staUon. an
nounced Monday. MlUer. who is a 
araduaU of Burley high school, has 
left for the AAF IndoctrlnaUon cen
ter, San Antonio. Tex.

Ketchum Children to 
Get Immunizations

k e t c h u m . July 3ft—taummiza- 
tlon against dlptherla and small pox 
will be available Wednesday at the 
Kctchum grade school to school 
children.

Dr. John Morlti. Sun Valley, will 
be In charge of the program. Young
sters entering school this fall espec
ially were urged to receive the Im
munizations.

READ TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS.

the Twin Falls office of the Idaho 
state employment service Wednes
day and Thursday of this week to 
assist employers in filing second 
quarter reports and to clear any 
other delinquencies under the un
employment compensation division.

Take* Coe
Richard F. Hill, who has been 

with the Twin Falls veterans' ad
ministration office since It opened 
last summer, has resigned his posi
tion to accept a commission as 
captain in the regular army infan
try. He Is now awaiting his orders. 
Mr*. HUl and their two children 
WlU remain in Twin Falls pending 
pemutnent assignment of the official, 
who was a lleutenant-colonel In 
the army o f  the United SUtes dur
ing World war IL

Issues of ’48» 
Lie in Wake 

Of Congress
(F n a  Pm «  Om )

134,063,441,800, a  reduction ot |3,- 
TnaiO,199.

4. UTing cost«. The Uwmaken 
heard irientjr and said plenty about 
high prices. They dkln't^ dtf much 
about them except to continue rent 
controls until next March 1, with 
pennlsslan for landlords to  boost 
rents 19 per cent in eiehange tor 
leases tunning through all .of U4B.

On iDtematknal m a ttm  the bi
partisan teamwork that was ap- 

irent in wartime oontlnued to a 
jg e  degree.
Bom* thlnca wer* tott undote, 

such as grmnttng 4 0 0 m  European 
war refugees a heme In America. 
But congress marched side by side 
with the chief executire In presiding
1400.000.000 to help fend o ff com
munism in Orm ce and Turkey.

It approved a  |3S3,000/)00 port- 
UNRRA loreign relief program, 
participation In an international 
refugee organisation at a cost of
173.000.000 and 1000,000,000 for re
lief and occupation costa In Ger
many, Japan and Korea.

H i^  (^nrt Given 
Proirat on Bonds

F o o « i m i u v  .Aii]r »  
groop c f t M c t  a i u l a ^  iwid«DU 
which baa aooi^t to v r m i t  the 
Isauanca of $1,000,000 in fgf 
a county beqiltal project took ita 
case to  tbe Idaho w p n a e  court tod̂ .

1 lM aeUoB foDowed a deeisloD ^  
District . Judge Isaac McDougal tâ  
favor o f  the bood'issue.

B. A. MeOevitt. counsel f t r  Cba 
east Bannock group, axmooaced tb r  
lodging of the appeal with the itata 
supreme court

I h e  plaintUto: b a n  coo tended 
that the ooonty would n ot be able to 
retire the bonds In the specified 
ao years for their full maturity.

Tbe project calls for  oonstnictlon 
of a 160-bed hospital at Pocatelo 
and 10-bed receiving h o^ ta ls  at 
Downey and Grace.

Wrist Cut Wtth Axe
H AlUCr, July U oyd Walkar 

la rw o ra la f  Ira n  aa  injury re- 
calved last wedt  ̂ when ha cut hla 
left wrist with an axe while trim
ming timber. It, will be je r tM  days 
befor* he ii  able to  return to  wtvfc.

You'll never be a hermit ifyou serve 

“for Gentralloni-A Gnal Kantvctry larotllt"—

k ocbolattsg.
^BUW ar — Funeral services for 

WnUam Jesaa Black wUl be held at 
10 a. m. Tuesday at the LD 6 Uber- 
nacle with Bishop Vem  Carter of- 
fidattng. Burial wlU be tn the Pleas
ant View cemetery. Frienda may call 
a t  the Payne mortuary until time 
o f  aerrtees.

ALBION — Funeral servicea for 
James Edward Hepworth, wiU be 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the Al- 
hion LD6 ward chapel with Bishop 
Mwrence Jacobsen officiating. Bar
tel wlU^te in the Albion conetery.

B U R LW  — Funeral services for 
Monte 0 . Thompson wUl be held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday at the Payne 
tnortuary with Bishop Alma Kelley 
officiating. Burial wlU be in the 
Burley cemetery.

JKROMt^Funeral services for 
Mrs. Grace Carolyn Ryan will be 
held at 3 p  m. Wednesday at the 
WUey funeral homo chapel with the 
Rev. Donald Walker, Metliodlstrtor, oUlclatlng. Burial will be 

tho Jerome cemetery. The fam
ily re<iueBts no flowers be sent.

houra are from a to 4 and 1 to S p. as. 
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Leora Hansen and Mrs. 
Howard Ronk. both Twin Falls; 
Frank Strain. Eden; Conrad Sack. 
Buhl: R. H. Ambler, Oakley; Mrs. 
Roy Hopper, Jerome, and Mrs. 
William Racker, Kimberly. 

DISMISSED 
Eugene Davis and Mrs. Shirley 

Bylngton, both Twin Falls; Tom 
□Ibbs, Kimberly; Mrs. E. 0 . Jensen, 
Hagerman; Mrs. Csrlos Berrlochoa, 
Shoshone; Mrs. LewU Adams and 

Buhl, and Mrs. Eldon Deuel 
and daughter, Eden.

Medical Arts
DISMISSED 

Billy Combs, Twin Falls.
WOMAN INJUEED 

GLENNS FERRY, July 3ft-Mrs. 
S. A. Rice U recwerlng from an 
Injury received at a local cafe. She 
sustained a hernia while luting a 
large ketUe of food.

Weather
Twin Falli and vIclnUys Partly 

eloody with poHlble thunderstorms 
•Tcr monnUIn*. Little ehanio In 
tenperatore. Hlfh ynlerday 03, low 
n .  Low this morning Bt.

Hr T>t Am «i.i^ r r . -
auilon Mi« Uln Îbu4u«n)ut ................II
doim 'r i7 Z "  »i «i 
CfckMo ----------- ---------- M «a

nJw
?A -ZVoeiUllo ____

consider^ at a conference here 
Aug. 20.

Board members and a committee 
repruenUng the Idaho SUte Medical 
society will attend. Oppenhelm said 
fees have not been revised since 
1M3 and added that fees prescribed 
then are considerably below amounts 
now charged for private cases.

ENDS WEDNESDAY

Hie Picture of i ThoDiiDd 
Henonble Moneots”

JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH GOTTEN

R venlno 
|i.0« n a a  

Tax

Ftret tea to r»~ m M

The number of civil pilots In the 
United States has Increased from 
100,800 in 1041 to 400,000 In 1846.

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
• • • SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE • • •

OHA

a vthicU o f  amaxtng v»r~ 
latilitv, perform anet and 
seonomv.

USE IT AS A  M O I II E  
rO W E R  U N IT

BUT...  if your car needs 
EXPERT SERVICE

iWe Have Servicemen 
That KNOW Your CAR
No matter the kind of car or truck you own . . .  our 
mechanicfl have training In doing a firal clniut Job on 
all makea; nnd whether It’i  ■ tune-up, or complete 
overhaul—you’ll be MtlBfled with the quick, efficient 
way we turn out your work. And It's guaranteed, tool

ffic7dcu>
M 0_T O fT c o m p  a n y  
SSrADDrsON AVE,WEST-PHONE I900J

Unde Henry swore his first car would 
be his last For creepiog oil that scamp
ered from hot cylinder walls let them 
wear so badly it coot a mint to run. 
"RPM”  would have made it an oil-mifler 
because it’s compounded to cling to en- 
gme hot spots and minimize wear.

Uncle Henry weakened again in 1922 
and bought a Lexington. But he went 
back to trolleys when internal rust 
ruined ita engine. "RPM”  is  com* 
pounded to rust-proof motors and 
stop this cause of 80% o f engine wear,

Then Uncle Henryjried "RPM” and

the third time was a charm

UncU Hanry’i  third tlm « was a charm. For now he
luses RPM Motor Oil and Ita added compounds atop en* 
Iglne troubles flve ways: 1. They reduce carbon. 2. Guard 
engine hot spots. 8. End bearing corrosion. 4. Rust-proof 

^^his engine. 6. Stop crankcase foaming. Koop your car 
p  young, too, with premium-quollty "RPM.'*

IITOKAT.TNIII f l U l l
CHl%ON
cfts 'irAnoH

|‘ ‘ R P M « k e B p s ~ c a r s  y o u n e i

I ro «  I
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Varied Social
H»Id rM>ti7 Fteale

, Memben of ttu  Xnuuxm dtib en> 
tertaloed their ftmlUes *t »  plcnle 
held Sundtjr attenuxm t t  the bon* 
of Mrs. E. M. DoaK tt A  pienle 
dlimer v u  serred on ttu  Uwn to 
the es penoiu tttauUng. foUowlnc 
vhleh Uie «ft«mooD w u  ipent 
•oclally,

Mrs. Doesett and Mrs. Oraet 
Coerliu were In charg« o f  arruig** 
menu tor the picnic.

The next meetlns o f  the group 
wUI held Aug. 23 &t the com* 
munltjr center.

¥ »  •
Hold Joint P u tr

A iolnt blrlbdAT pvtjr WM held 
Saturday afternoon for L7nn and 
LaOawne Heinrich, (dUldrec o f  Ur. 
and Mrs. Marvin J. Heinrich, at 
their home. 333 Filer avenue. The 
party celebrated Lynn’s fourth 
b i r t h d a y  anniversary »nd La- 
Dawne's first birthday.

Quests present at the party 
eluded FaUy and Joan Carlson, Kay 
and Lee WUkerson, Jean and Nor* 
man Oee, Belen and.Bhlrley Mey
ers. MQta and « i « a  Riser, Betty 
and Billy ShinaJelt, Billy and Vera 
Hawkins, Mike, Jimmy and Tom
my Donovan. David Bay Randolph, 
Teena Fenwick, Kathiyn Toung, 
Ann Ghan and Burma Olbb.

Games. Inchidlng “ drop the hand- 
kerchlet,”  were -played during the 
afternoon and the honorees opened 
and displayed their gifts. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Heinrich 
at the close of the party.

W e , t h e  W o m e n

BY RUTH M IIXB Tr 
NEA SU ff Writer

"How In heaven's name can I 
persuade my 17-year-old daughter 
to quit going around tn blue Jeans, 

»  dirty shlrU and dirtier saddle-ox- 
fords which make her look like a 
freak, when she Is actually a very 
pretty girl?” asks the mother of a 
teen«ager.

Well, maybe It won't do the trick, 
but Instead of ridiculing her, 
about taking this line:

Repeat the remark of an older 
man who looked at a crowd of 
bobby-soxers in their roUed-up blue 
Jeans and sold: “I'm  certainly glad 
girls didn't dress like that when I 

. went to high school and college.'
Maybe that will show her that 

she and her friends are really gyp
ping the boys of their generation, 
making the least of their looks. In
stead of making the most of them.

And then, perhaps, you can show 
your daughter that she is cheating 
herself, too.

After oil, if she goes around look
ing like a caricature, when her 
beauty Is Just beginning to bud, she 
Is wasting an attractiveness that 
won't be hers for long.

Some day, she will regret It. 
when a new crop o f  teen-agers 
takes her place, when she looks 
enviously at their slim figures, fresh 
complexions and bright eyes and 
realizes that when she locked like 
that she distorted her assets Just to 
follow an ugly fad.

Maybe you can't make your 
daughter understand that now. But 
It's worth trying.

LOIS T . OUN 
(Stall engraving)
«  «  «  «

KBIBERLT, July 38 — Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Olln. Kimberly, have an
nounced the engagnneat of toelr 
daughter, Lola VTrglnlfc. to U eu t 
B. P. BW. son Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Eltl. Denver, Colo.

vfiM oUn Is »  graduate of Kim
berly high school and attended the 
University of Idaho. Moscow, where 
she was afflUated with Kappa Kap
pa Gamma som lty . She attended 
Denier general hosplUl and was 
gra c^ ted  from there as a regU- 
tered nurse. She U now employed 
In nursing at th e . Virginia Mason 
hosplUl to Beattie.

Lieutenant Slsl attended high 
school in Denver and was graduated 
from the University of Denver. He 
took his medical Internship at Den
ver general hospital. He is now serv
ing as a doctor in the army, sta
tioned near Yokohama, Japan.

The bride-elect will arrive In Kim
berly In a few weeks to visit her 
parents and her fiance wUl return 
from Japan in early September.

The wedding will be held in early 
falL

M a g i c  V a l l e y  
S o c i a l  T i d - B i t s

Weddings,
Engagements

WKNDBLL, July 2 » - ln  • garden 
wedding beld Sunday. July 30, i t  U »  

M r  and Mrs. c .  K. Praaaao. 
Bleanor Nel»dn. daughter of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Anthon Nelson, bwame 
the bride of Garland nraemaa. sod 

Mr. and Mrs. c .  S . Iteeman. 
Bishop Ray Diion officUted at the 
double ring service In the preaanee 
of eo reUUvea and friendi of ttw 
couple.

TOb bride wore a blue suit with 
white accessories and a corsafa of 
pink camaUons.

Maid of honor was Colleen Jen
sen, who wore an afternoon drea* 
of gray with a corsage of gardenias. 
C ^ le s  Freeman was best man.

The bridal party stood before a 
background o f lattice work decorated 
with sweet peas and greenery.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Nelson wore a printed aUk afternoon 
dreas and the mother o f  the bride
groom wore an afternoon dreu of 
black. Each wore a corsage.of pink 
carnations.

Preceeding the ceremony Margie 
and Margene Roholt sang *1 Love 
You Truly." accompanied by Don 
Grimes, who also played the wedding 
march.

Immediately following the cere
mony a recepUon was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
three-tlered wedding cake was cut 
in traditional manner by the bride 
and bridegroom.

The bride attended WendeU high 
school ahd has been employed as a 
nurses’ aide at St. Valentine's hos
pital during the past year.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
the Wendell high school and served 
two and one-half years in the navy 
In Eiigland. He U now employed as 
bookkeeper at the Wendell elevator.

The couple left for a short wedding 
trip and will make their home In 
WendeU.

*  ¥ »

C a l e n d a r
Members of the Sunshine Circle 

club will hold a picnic at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday in the city park. Each 
member is requested to bring table 
service, a< covered dish and sand
wiches.

M a g i c  V a l l e y  
S o c i a l  T i d - B i t s

Hold Social Meetings 
GLENNS. PERRY, July 2S-Mrs. 

ft. L. Wood wUl be hoatew to the 
Hammett Ladles’ aid at the next 
niecling scheduled for Aur. 7. Mrs. 
Enrl Hoalst entertained the group 
al their last meeting, which was 
attended by nine members. Quests 
included Mrs. Ruby Noble and Mrs. 
Betty Hitt. Mrs. Jessie Collins led 
the devotlonals.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold Mack- 
ty  and young dauuhter were hon
ored at a party held recently in 
the Methodist church basement. A 
progrom of readings .and instru> 
menial and vocal selections was 
presented. The honored gutsls re
ceived a "pound" shower and re- 
freMiments were served.

Tlie Hammelt 4>II Hemmers met 
with Shirley Coon to continue their 
apron project, Doris Pnncoiuit d m - 
ftiuilraled pressing a woolen skirt. 
The group held a weiner roost In 
the villBgo park here recfnlly.

Twelve friends of Judy Elliott 
helped her celebrate hrr third 
birthday anniversary at a imrly 
held 111 the village pork, Mrs. llich- 
ard Elliott served rofresliments.

Rotary Hears of 
Governor Parley

11AU.EY, July 90—A report on 
the Kovnninrn convention held re
cently in Salt Lake City was es- 
ptnined to Uie Hailey Rotnry cliih 
at Its weekly meeting by L. F, Mcaglo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ifeagle and daughter, 
Ixils, attended the convention as 
guests of Gov. C, A. Bobins.

niiests at the meeting were W, O. 
Olbbn, Palm Springs, Oahf.; Jack 
llim ey and the Rev. Max Greenlee, 
Buhl; Jerome Friedman, PltUburBh, 
Pa.; Karl Kitchen, Boise; Dr. p, j .  
Hnybum, Springfield, Mo., and W. 
K. Patrick, Washington. D. 0 .

Primary Parades
WENDELL. July 28—The Primary 

o f  the Wendell LDS ward held its 
regular weekly meeting Prlday with 
all the children In pioneer costumes. 
The group marched In a parade 
through the main street with Jimmy 
Hanson taking the part of Brigham 
Young and Vernon Fisher and Vard 
MoHan as flag bearers leading the 
parade. The marching ended at the 
church where the officers «rved  
refreshments to the children.

¥■ ¥
To Model Ski Togs

HAILEY, July 3S—KarrenX. Gay
lord, Ruth Roman. Kristine MUler 
and Dorothy Eskesen. Goldwyn girls 
from Hollywood, Calif., have ar
rived In Sun Valley to model ski tog 
styles for next winter. Pictures will 
be taken at the summer skiing 
grounds on Boulder mountain.

Clothing was shipped In from 
Hollywood by airplane for the 
models and other togs are being fur
nished by Picard of Sun Valley. 
Miss Gaylord modeled styles at the 
resort last April, but this Is the first 
trip for the other three girls.

¥  ¥■ ¥
Celebrate Birthdays

HAILEY, July 3S-Mlchael Neal, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Neal, 
celebrated his seventh birthday an
niversary Wednesday by entertain
ing 14 of his friends at a party 
at the home of his parents. Games 
were played and refreshments ser
ved during the afternoon.

Those present included Buddy 
Jensen, Terry Plummer, Jlmn^y and 
Richard Neal, Ricky Sweeney, 
Jerry Broadie, Robert Gard
ner, Johnny Bolllger, Julia Ann 
Wimberly, Donnie Scott, Bobby Scott 
and Carl Simpson.

Junianno Jones celebrated her 
elghtli birthday anniversary with 
a party. Ice cream and birthday 
cake were aerved and games were 
played. Among those attending were 
Marlyn, Sharon and Luana Schow, 
Sandm Schaffer, Barbara Leota 
Young, Sharon and Sandra Mont
gomery.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
neclo Groups Meet

DEOLO, July 2B-An auloblogra- 
pl>y by Carl Eakelund. "My Ohinwe 
Wife.”  was given by Mrs. Dill 
Matthews at Uie meeting of the 
Decio Book Lore club Monday eve
ning at Uie home of Mrs. Oeorge 
Matthews. Eleven members attend
ed Uie meellnir. A regular business 
meeting wras held, al which time 
Uie president announced that the 
anniial business meeting would t>e 
held next month when an election 
of officers will be conducted.

Guests In DecIo at the home of 
their sister, Mrs. Carrie Fires, are 
Mrs. Anna BurrU, Ban Bernardino, 
Calif,; Mrs. Cliarlea WhiUnan, Ta- 
ooma. Wash., and Mrs. Della Klt< 
non, Turco, Kans. This Is the flrat 
time In IB years Uiat the four sla
ters have been together.

In their honor, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boeta and Mr. and M n. OtU 
Flraa entertained at a family plcnlo 
dinner and boating party Sunday 
afternoon sit Uu country dub.

ALCOHOL DESIRE can be REMOVED
LASTINa R ISU LTS  ARK OBTAINED WITH 

MII.D. SHORT IN ITIAL TR IA TM IN T
1*1 ] « ! . >  BUI r<« «  n o .  hm ll, n m b . ,  b . 
rfiaiosj (0 the dMUuctloa of aonsive drinking.cMunw (0 ine oMuuaioQ oi acnstve drinUni

-------------------------------
0D(alo««l ihrough our n 
irssimtni. Why dslay ao]

uioKai racora lo be lbs cast. Laiiiiu tnultt 
^<1, safs, I

PHBI ,boolit«. MsgalSceni
t7 Smd for oue

cooialolof full 'iafgrouUoa.

S o c i a l  S i t u a t i o n s

SITOATION: Your child Is tell- 
,lng a story to adult callers In your 
home and he makes a mistake in 
grammar.

WRONG WAY; Stop him and 
correct his grammar, or laugh with 
amusement over his mistake.

RIGHT WAY: Don't embarrass 
him by correcting his grammar In 
front of your guests. Walt for a 
private moment

NOTICE TO BRIDES 
All brides whoee pictures have 

appeared in the Tlmes-News and 
who have not called for their 
^ to g ra p h s  are re<]uested to pick 
them up this week.

S a l a d  T i m e  I s

Of course, if  you try to keep your
self In the best of health, you tot 
aalads the year around. But summer
time Is really salad time, and there's 
an abundance of fine things to put 
into th/vM cooling delectable 
salads which make the main course 
of many a  meal.

JELLIED FRESH VBOffTABLE 
SALAD

a UblMpons H eup ctfery 
t«UUn* crcseenu

U cup cold water M eup diced 
a cups boUInf freen pepper 

wsur 4  cup tblolir
4 Ubtnpoons diced rviuh

. lugsr H cup wtnetr
I t«upoon u i l  snted c»rrot 
U cup Tlorfsr ] or 3 mcunsbci*. 
i  tableipoolu p««l*d. seored

grated oalon sDd sliced
tt«U msTonosUe 

Soften gelatine with cold water, 
add boiling water, sugar and salt 
and stir unUl dissolved. Add vine
gar and onion. Chill untU slrupy. 
Add vegetables except cucumber 
and lettuce. Arrange cucumber slices 
around Uldcs of a deep eight-inch 
round pan. Pour gelatine mixture 
Into pan ond chill untU firm. Un
mold on chop plate, garnish with 
additional cucumbcr, radbh roses 
and Boston lettuce. Serve with 
mayonnaise.

FLOWER SALAD
8 medium tlud cupi
• tomstOM Muerkraut

9 UblMpooos V, teupooD 
■s’.Ml oil pepper

a .Ublefpoon* % cup flotlr 
l«Don Jutee diced celery

I tAbleipooD sugar H cup e&opped 
U teaspoon salt atuffed ohva

bine salad oil, lemon Juice, sugar, 
salt, and pepper with an egg beater: 
Drain sauerkraut. Toss salad dress
ing and sauerkraut, celery and olives. 
Arrange salad greens on plates. 
Place one tomato on each plate and 
cut into six wedges with a slmrp 
knife, but not cutting quite through 
the bottom. Spread the wedges apart 
a little. Pile sauerkraut mixture In 
the center of each tomato and gar
nish with a slice of stuffed olive. 
Real mayonnaise, may be used In 
place of French dressing, if desired.

AVOCADO BUFFCT SALAD 
J avocado eup whole 
Lemon Juloe -------- -—
a cupi ahr«Med L«ti 

ca fi^ a  
I eup tlakwt 

■ea food
Cut avocado into quarters length' 

wise and remove seed and aklo.

-ip* olives 
Uaronoalse
L «»u;m
Fsprlka

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WBNDBLL, July 3B—Tlje Demo- 
craUo club met Wednesday after- 
nooD at the home of M is. Ruasell 
King with Mrs. A. A. Benson aa« 
alstlng.

Mrs. Agatba WoUord, president, 
udueted a business meeting and 

tentative plans for National Demo- 
eraUo Women’s day were made. A 
report on the cooked food sale held 
two weeks ago was made.

Roll call was letponded to with 
a current evenU topic by each mem* 
ber. Mrs. Agatha Wolford discussed 
an article from the IMgest.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses during the social hour. 
The next meeting will be held Aug. 
37 at the home of Mra. ElixAeth 
Fecknera.

Sprinkle with lemon Juice and slat 
Cotnblne cabbage, sea food and aalt 
to taste  ̂ olives sliced trcm pits 
and sufficient mayonnaise to moist
en. Blend Ughtly. Arrange in center 
of a large lettuce-garnished aalad 
plate. Place avocado quarters around 
fish salad. Garnish with
mayonnaise and sprinkle with pap
rika.

HAILEY, July 36-Protata Jttdgt 
ONTfe A. MoLeod and Om t k  
BUtot. the ODly two remalnlnc null 
memben of Deborah Rebeluli lodgi 
No. I  at HaUey, were honered ( u « ta  
at ft poUuck dinner held Wtdneedaj 
evening at the lOOP hall by the 
Rebekahs.

I t ie  two guests of hotwr were 
seated at a special Uble by Mrs. 
AcQuUla CuUer and John Myers, 
noble grands of the Rebekah aad 
Odd Fellow lodges respeeUvely.Lloyd 
Smith acted as master of eeremoo- 
les. The favorite songs of the honor* 
ees were sung by Mrs. Ray Walker 
and Impromptu speeches were given 
during the meal.

POUowtng the banquet the etrly 
incidents of the lodge were relsited 
and the honored guests were each 
presented with a necktie.

Judge McLeod has been a  member 
of the Odd Fellow lodge for over 
63 years and a Rebekah for 48 years. 
Slates received his 50 year veteran 
' iwel last December and baa also 

sen a Rebekah for 48 years.
The committee for the affair con

sisted of Mrs. John Myers, chair
man. and Mrs. Ray Walker. Mrs. 
Helen Seymour, Mrs. Fred Board,

blM  sbower ^
o f  Mrt. 0 . VI______
wrved to the SS'tiwiU t .. 
tables, *ft«r which h tO fi i 
erenlBc'f <UvenIao.{

* 4M mtded' 
Qoineer <Htes, high: :

To N£W YORK or 
Neisliboting Towni

rUN TO TRAVU

A  «"in u tu D A iev  •
^  »ALT L4Ht TO fOSTUNn

EAHTBOUND DAILY
fliOO am 9:30 am 8:00 pm 11:30 pm

WESTBOUND DAILY 
4:00 am 8;1B am 8:10 pm 11:00 pm

Twin FalU Depot 
PEBRINE HOTEL 

Telephone U40

D O N A L D
YO O R H EES

Condvctor o f  the Bell 
Telephone Orchcitrs 

and Chorus 
TU NB IN

The Telephone Hour
E V E R Y  MONDAY 

EVENING

9P.MICTFI
Tha Mountain Sfslos 

Telephena fr Telegraph Co.

/ike it

Everybody {ike$̂
• Vscwm-pecked In csnt snd IfflrsVse |in
• 1M  M o«i: IT Md

rn a ih ,  second Blgĥ  in 
Huey, Ooodlnff, tow. Tlie J

on  OWm HsMceA
BUHL, July S S -U n. U 074 

worthy matroD o f  the B satm  b £ > -  
entertained Wednesday 
honor o f  one of her offlcen, M c t ' '  
B anT  Wearer, w b o .it  xn cn ^  
Arlsooa In the near future. 
were the officers of tha 
Star.

Coronation bridgt was .  
during the evening with pilaea . .
to Mrs. BUI Watt and Mrs. BIQ___
drich. A  handkerchief shower v a i .. 
given for Mrs. Weaver. Lanohaoa,' 
was served at tha elcae of the paitjr.

\A\natahe//»yo
Com, for flavor ond snwgyf. 
ond soya for body*bulldli  ̂ . 
proteins, ore a big help to nth  
other In bringing you iht d«. 
iieiout new cereal thoKi n a tf 

' ' Kellogg's Cenv .

Canned Goods 
SPAGHEni 1Q < What have you been paying for theie foods? Compare it«m 

^  for item and brand for brand; note the gaviogi you can make

MbaOaotu
PUbDING

* » . 2 0 y
S U N N Y  D A W N  at Safeway on quality food* o f eveiy deacripUon. Why pay C O F F E E

2 3 c  more? Shop Safeway today and every day. Keep track o f !l!L jb  43ci
S E A  S H E L L S  your savings. You’ll discover that Safeway low prices can C O F F E E

10 ?  work wonders with your family food budget gawtni., nann-____

j F L O U R  s a T i i i l i i V b ;  J 1 .9 5P R E M 'S ' l ' J ^ l " " ' . . . .  3 9 c
S A U S A G E  ig c
B E A N S  » y " ;„  24c 
S P I N A C H  1 8 c

9 c

Breakfast' Values
K R I S P I E S - - f t " , ; v . .  14c 

a i b e r ’S “ i " j : ! “ , v . .  p. . :  1 4 c  

RALSTON I -; ’  Liic 

KIX * 1 4 c

Worthwhile Sm/ings
: CH EESE?j;!iL“ ^ V , «  8 9 c

Nu Made w™... pl 4 1 c  = b r e a d i s c
,  ,  _  ,  , i M ILK 4 8 c

Lunch Box 3 3 c  i c r a c k e r s  4 2 c

D u c h e s s  (

S h o r t e n i n g  s i - i 7  

R e a l  R o a s t  ??:“ S  6 1 c

5 6 c  I L ou n d ry  S u fp lk s

■ S O A P ™ ! : ! ! ? : ! : ® . ,  „ „  s o e  

S O A P  Briir”’*''*' \ĵ  
B L E A C H  1 2 /
O L D  D U T C H  2 = . - .  , . , 2 7 /

jD REFT iJS U -P U R B  j j  LIFEBUOY
■ l’«ckn«» 3 0 c  I I j*"ili'*lf«nS”l^ilon O Q r t2 9 c  r \y

1 SOAP
S Pa»(a Qranultted ^2 Boap _ t l  01.

......... tat...........

FMaaa rH*M l« DaUr Harkat Caaasaa

Toune TanSar, Worm rraa Bsntar,

SAfmy M£A7 sumn mm

CORN
CANTALOUPES 
CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES 
L E n U C E -
LEMONS
POTATOES

Riinhlat. Juirr

lb. 12c
Thiok Mast, VIna nitaiiai^

10c 
13c

-i» 9c 
15c 
39c

rraah CrUp araan Sitoara

No. 1 Sclld nad nipa

U. a. N«. I, "K "  Slaa WmIm4 Wbttaa

CARROTS 6c
PEA)CHES-^~49(? 
0RANGES?“ ^ 8 e

FOWL
SKINNED HAMS 
SMOKED PICNICS 
VEAL RS»
FRYERS i w  r  Kfiiit:
PORK R O A S T tt  
BREAKFAST S A U S A G E ^ J£  
LUNCHEON M E A T S b ir<
SLICED BACON

I

You ret mort' lor voiii iiioin'v ,ii

SAFEWAY
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iFfler Wins North Side 
Title in SCI League

liter won Iti vay  Into tha championship pUyotfi for the SCI league 
by defeating the Twin Falls Junior Cowboys. 1S<8. here

Btoday, but the south aide division champions will have to wait awhile 
for an opponent. Ttie north side division leadership finished In a Uiree- 

' WKf tie between Jerome, Bhoahone and Olenns Feny.
~  '  I defeated Hailey, 13-3,

—______latUr^ diamond, while
O lcn u  Peri7 forfeited to Jercine in 
order to compete in the state semi- 
pro tournament under Botse spon* 

.. tenhlp at Coeur d'Alene.
Rupert saved second place by 

baatlnc CaiUerotd, 14-4, whUe Rich* 
field won lU flrat game o f  the sea-

riKAL BTANDIKO

Wu4«II J—...
tSdifhU ------

r'ctirtaV*'............
1 .T0« 
t j *0 
t .4I»

•on by defestlng Wendell 10-9, by 
scoring one run each In the last 
three Innings.

MurUugh. believed by baseball 
critics to be one of the league’s 
strongest tesms, downed Haielton. 
7-4, but lost to American Palls, 3-2. 
In an exhibition game before a large 
crowd.

The scores:
8HO8II0NE 11. nAll-KV J 

Bhoibani >b r h Xdlor 
Jlrowti !b
OAndnn . . . .
KffS"! ! !
l<4adock u '  '  '
HcCiln ct 
RAadnn Ib 
T 8«ilLilb . . .
Pnlon lb 4 M  
PortOT

n  11 >

0 1
Bmbrook Ib 1 
lunur lb 1 0  1 
KtlMx ef 4 2 0 
Rri<lf«i Zb « 0 I 
KorftD M 1 e S 

* 0 0

ToUli l« 1  ̂—  in  001-11 
OM !«£►- 1

riL II II. J K  COWBOTI S

L OiubfT <> -“ VCiuiKrn 
Rkkftt* p

SchMlI lb 
UbbIw r( 
W4lk«ri

I t .  Cowbo)'! ab
1 OUarrUon et '
4 4Fat*c ir .  . .
1 1 PrkBMB rf p B t  1
t iShnjBwiyw # «  e
1 1 Humll m 4 * *
0 1 Hllkr e S
1 1 Unc p r( S
0 0 UcClr lb t
0 1 llaiton lb >

t II Tot»li IS S II 

flusek aati EkkitU
t, Pufclatm t. RlckclU «.

Tw»«w« blui BUTT. OoodnUbt. C«tUt. 
Bell. nrM-biH hlUi J. Cenntr, B«ll. 
BUlte^Ul Or*dib>» T. B«ll «.

I S S ^ .

niZBLTON 4

Bnow Ib S 
TLot« p I 
arunih ibp «

N r*rk|n« rf I

Itoltht p
TMftli 114 I ToUk

BMdtm _______ ___ ___ ... Oil «oo 0-4
l<<utoMk — ....— ..............l ie  lie  « - lKrroni RtMltfla 4. HurUmh I. Tw».
Wm hlui CrKfllh. TUtjworth t, fliiln. 
ntU . Utton h>iMi Qrltnth I .  4.
BU[k»«<jU> GrKnih t. I.o>i T. lUUhl * 
WIb i Im  rllchcri U>«.

AHIRICAN rALLH I. MtlRTADail 1 
Am*r. r»llt *h t h Mumuab ab r h 

9 BiK>» fr 
0 Wi1|h( •(

T. Monlt lb 4 
KMwrl. M 4 I
a AjTilrr* Ib I <

?»■;,: . . l-trklni It 
II I/OT« • 
TUKwotth I 
HioVm It lluil rf 
IlMlbwli

Tu»l<T»Uh II I
A>Wfl(l«*n r i lb ......... ....... MOO
XurUu«h ................... 100 IX

Kirom MurUuih I. Amtrlran I
Two-b«H hlUi Whnltr H. Aqulrr*. ____
OS bllhl TItUwnrIh I. il.ilih* 1. Blrlk>- 
mMi Tt«t«r«rU I. Ilnbbt 7.

LOOKS LCADB rSOB
OOLUMBUB, 0 „  July 38 (Um- 

American golfen, accustomed to 
taking othir naUons* chamiilonahlps, 
found Ihtmsalvaa as runners-up 
todsy to blaaini Bobby Locka of 
aouth Africa, who h u  dem onstrate 
his msstery over U, 6. aces In seven 
of the la tournaments In wlilch 
he has played. Looks beoams the 
l e ^ l  money winner when he won 
Ih* i m w  Columbus inviUUonal 
tournaawni with a ?2-hols toUl of 
»7i. U  under par.

Bosox Cutting 
Yankees’ Lead 
In A. L. R^ce

By JOE REICHLER 
AssocUUd Press SporU Writer

The pennant picture in the major 
leagues has taken on a new aspect 
In recent dsys all because of a 
couple of reel professional*—Ted 
WUllama and Dixie Walker.

Only a week ago experts were 
predicting a Yankee rout In the 
Amerlcsn league flag race vhlle 
forecasting another nerve-tiogllnK 
down-to-the-wlre finish In the Na
tional. The Yankees were 13^ 
games ahead of the Red So* while 
the Dodgers were only two and a 
half In front of the Boston Braves 
and New York Olanla.

But today, the Red Sox. led by 
Wllllnms. once again the 'Terrible 
Teddy" of the 1941 and '43 seasons, 
have cut three full games o ff the 
Yankees’ lead and now trail by 
nine and a hal/ games.

Dodgen 7 Games Ahead 
The Dodgers, with Walker hit

ting with the same old gusto that 
established him a.n the "people's 
cherce" In Flatbush, have opened 
up a seven-game bulge over th« 
second-place Cardinals.

Walker drove In three runs yes
terday to help the Dodgers sweep 
both ends of a double-header from 
the Pirates. 8-4 and 11-4, and ex
tend their latest winning streak to 
nine.

The Red Sox took two from the 
Browns, 4-3 and 13-3.

'Hie Yankees lost a full game 
from their lead when they were held 
to a split in their double-header 
wit:) the Whito Box. After Bobo 
Newsom had won his fourth straight 
game In a Yankee unlfomi by pitch
ing a 7 ^  win, the Whlto Sox came 
back to win the nightcap, 5-4.

Sain 8Upa Cards 
The Cardinals lost a game and a 

half to the Dodgers when the 
Braves, behind the seven-hit pitch
ing o f  Johnny Sain, handed them a 
I M  lacing. The Braves pounded 
Hany Bredieen and four other 
pltohers for 18 blows, Including w r
en doubles and Holmes' home run.

*nie Giants staged a 18-hlt at
tack. Including Bobby Thomson’s 
10th home run, to defeat the Cubs, 
13-6. The Cubs used six pitchers.

Oscar Judd won his first game 
of the season as the Phllllea di
vided a double-header with the 
Reds. After Kent Peterson, rookie 
from Salt Lake City, had pitched 
the Reds to a S-i win the first 
JttDM,.Judd ouMastad ihree R«$Ir 
le «  hurlen to give the Phllllea • ^  
nl«htcap wtzL 

Third plaoe Detroit lost an oppor* 
tunlty to gain on the Yankeea 
when the Tigers were held to »  
split by the Athletics, the A’a min
ing back to win the second game 
6-0 after Detroit had 
opener. 6-1. 

ttr  
jvels

dlans a 3-1 victory over the Senat
ors In Washington.

COEUR D'ALENE 
OOBUR d’ALETir, July 38 (/*>— 

Idaho's champion semi-pro biweball 
club, the Coeur d'Alene Lakesiders, 
will tilt with Harold's club o f  Reno, 
Nev., this week to decide which team 
enters the national tournament 
starting at Wichita, Kans., Aug. IQ. 
The Lakeaiders won the Idaho 
crown last night by pasting 81. 
Maries 0-5 In the finals of the Ifl- 
game state toumament.

Pays Driving Fine
HAILEY, July 3»—John Rooney 

was fined |20 nnrt coats by Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod when he 
appenrrd on a charge of driving a 
car without an operator’!  Hcense. 
He was arrested by Btate Patrol
man Wayne Ltmriberg.

ChicflRA, 111 f2 9 .4 0
Ckll r>;u ICKtl pTttlM^ Onrhiiund

Max I.. Rrown -  Union Bus Depot 
lH-3nd Hi. K. Ptaoaa — -

G R E Y H O U N D

V Omprni,. ItUnd Oi .̂ if. Y.
JkWsr, P9fi9t-Qola m tlln g  Co.. o/ ruitn ra»g

Harvie Conlin Wins 100-Yard Event at Minneapolis
RUPKRT. July at —  Banrsy Con- amateur club stais In the m ld w n t Barvla and bis twin brother. ^In additloo to  w Uhlltfitni W new 

im. Rupert high school sprinter He also was second In the high Henry, who la almost as fu t .  are century mark In the aUt« track 
who established a new Idaho stato school 330-yard dash whieh h t  slatad to enter th* U. <,8. Naval meet last spring. Harrte won tba low 
interscholastlQ y«cord ot 0.8 sec- had never run before In high Mtaool academy next fall. At Rupert high hurdle and broad Jump event to 
onds for the 100-yard dash this cotnpeUUon, and was third ta tba Uuy starred In Coach George Bays* glvs Bays* track taam tba stato 

‘ ig, gained nationwide recog* low hurdle event football and basketball teams. crown.
.. n at the «uasleentennlal cele
bration St Minneapolis last week
end when he woo ttle high school 
100-yard dash In tba track meet 
which was one of the feto's features.

Bprint stara from moat o f  the mtd- 
est states competed In the century.
Conlin further added to  bis repu

tation u  a sprinter when he fin
ished second in the open 100-yard 
dash, which attracted college and

..... Lak« Cllr
Twin P«l1i
OfSin .. .. 
Utb* Fill)

NATJOKAL I-KAOUB 
. ------------------ 1» IS ,

.  47 4* .141 I
___

rhi«x. _______
FItubarth--------

No Puneii

AUIRICAN LBAGUB

I T«ln FalU 
I LcTTtr <f 
: lUdU* n

Niir Y«rk .
B«.Ub _
D«tr*ll ......

W U Pet CB

4T .411
41 .411
41 .411
-- .4IS m

rACinC COABT LBACUI 
PtrtUnd l.|. Ban rranrlic* l-ll 
B»IlrwM4 S-I. SscrsaifnI* 1-1

Alton Weigt 
Hurls No-Hil 
League Game

A no-hlt game hurled by Alton 
Welgt, Just a year out of Legion 
basebaU, featured play In the Magic 
Valley league Sunday. Hurling for 
the undefeated Jerome Lutherans. 
Welgt struck out seven batters and 
walked two as his team won fron 
Buhl.

In other games, PUer defeated 
the VPW, 11-5 and Eden upset 
Clover, n -e .

The scores:
^  BDBK IJ.̂  CLOVER »  ̂  ̂
r  BcbnlM Ib 1 1 1C Lull M \  1 1 
V6<bQlU lb t 1 1 BLsU lb 1 . 1 1  
WKrobm. I 1 IDLUU rf p 4 I I 
S RAwalt ef 4 1 1 E Luta lb 4 1 1  
H 8«hatU • S e 1 Bchro«d«r ef I t 0 
0 Xrobn If t  1 « H Knitp Ib I 1 0 
'  ~ iBtU r{ I S « Otrlns If t t 1 

OwlbpS 1 IKKnltp e p 8 « t^.4 I 1 J UiU p lb 4 e 0 
I e 1 Dava LuU a I 0 0 

IM t 1 1 V Jania rf I 0 0

By OEOBGB F. REDMOND 
Tlmea-News Sports Editor

Frank Logue, the lO-year-old Bremerton lad who is one o f  the few full 
side-orm hurlers Irt the Pioneer league, will be given an opportunity of 
hurling the Cowboys back ever the ground that they loet last night when 
he faces the Idaho Russets In the final game of their Pioneer league 
series at Jaycee park tonight. Be will be opposed by Jimmy Foster.

’The Cowboys didn’t have hlta In 
their bats when they needed them 
most last night and lost, 4-1, to the 
Russets and thus dropped two and 
ons-half games behind tho leading 
Boise PlloU. Although they got 
nine hits off Patrick McBugh. they 
left 13 runners etranded. A  total 
3,393 fans saw the game.

The Russets got one less o ff Jack 
McCarthy and Frank Prowse but 
combined the six o ff the former with 
two errors and three walks to push 
over their runs.

With two down In the second 
frame. Oldenburg reached first on 
Koraleskl's fumble and scored when 
HUl beat out a hit to Hal Loewe at 
shOTt and Tapp singled between 
third and short.

Chuck Balassl's single over second, 
his stolen base and Georgle Leyrer’s 
one-base blow to centor produced 
the Wrangler's lone run in the sec
ond frame.

The Russets broke the Ue in the

Teuli 40 11 14

and Hill and when McHugh forced 
HIU, Bob Komleskl to Jack Radtke, 
Evans counted and Oldenburg fol
lowed him over the plato when 
Radtke threw wildly to first trying 
for a double-play.

Stanton’s double and Market's 
single produced the Russets’ final 
run In the fifth;

Manager Earl Bolyard announced 
the Twin Falls 11-13-13 year old all
stars would be selected today or at 
the game with the Boise Midgets 
Tuesday night. The Boise toam is 
leading the Midget league there with 
14 victories and four defeats anti 
have beaten Nampa. Caldwell, Pay
ette, Welser and Emmett teams.

« l l l - l  14 I
Salt Laha atr  ......... I ll l it  Oti—T * 4
_riehk* Bararaaa, LUUr.
Pacatall* ______

Tout* :• u d  A
1 and Wdlnaa.

PILBR 11.vrw • •
H Skvara «f 
X Er*in Ib 
OKnItp »
DTkuu ir
. Lnnan Ib < 
l( Sloan lb I 
l.n>ltnM I 
KXalaprt 1

...Jccfaln 11
flilare lb
ii Colbrun II 
• n«d

il a>
RMaawall t 

:I< Dran p
TeUU I 
Two-baaa h

BhUra. H. Knl<B. 8- ____
hltai 0. Knltp, V. Llartnan.

BOISE PLAYS POCATELLO
BOISE, July 26 (iP)—The finals 

In the Idaho Legion baseball tour
nament will pit Boise agalast Poca
tello in a best two out of three 
series this week-end. The gnmes 
probably will bo played In Boise, Tho 
Boise team entered the llaU last 
night following a 0-9 victory over 
the Lewiston crew, the second 
straight win over the northerners.

JBROMK I.UriiCKAN 11 BUHL I
Jamma ab r hllliihl ab t
ORubUrti I I (IkUnnlns m 4 (
DRubtar a 4 I ef 4 (
LuU lb « I lIlMwln. Ih p I <
JMMinartbS I MlU.lioa lb p 1 1
Walttr«flb4 1 iilWr.a t <
Main If Ib 4 1 llAdoIf r K I (
Wtlct p 4 I imvaneara If I C
Ahrani If 1 | olrrnha t̂i*r Sh 1 (
KMUltntrcCI I A fUrh.r lb I <
EBuhUr rf 4 1 oiu il r( I {

UNDERGOES SURGERY
SHO.snONE, July 38-Mi.s. Kr»nk 

Bayless underwent major surnery 
Friday at 8 t  Valentine hospttnl in 
Wendell,

Buhl - .... .......................... MB nwi IM - 1
iCrrurii Jtrnai* 4. Uuhl I, Too-bu* hli«i 

a. RuhUr. Lula. J. Mlitinir, Waller J 
Wal*l. ThrM-baM liliai fl. Uuhi«r.
Plaril Hanninc unaolilad. Kaiaa nnh.ll.: 
Wtlti I, Artoir, lllF.I<c.f I. Il|.|»lni I

Idaht Falb ab i
PrlnKr aa i I
BUntan Ib I 1
SUtirlh'n tf I  I (JMaan it I I I
Markfrt It 4 • llWhlta lb S I I
Erana lb 1 1 IILMwa aa 1 1 4
OUtnbart lb 1 1 l|Karal»kl lb 4 I •
llin rf 1 • lIRaUaal rf 4 1 1
Tapp < 4 a linanltlaonc 4 I 1H<tiu(h p 4 • IIMrCarthr p i l l

i-Bar*MM I I • 
fis.Ubartoa • I I

Tatat. i i  " i  i l  Talala 14 “  I 
x>nalta4 for HcCarthr In alitb. 

ax-Halltd far l*r«»aa In ninth
Haha Kali. .......... .............. Oil 11* MS-4
Twin Fall* ......................  Oil III M »-l

Ran> baliRl In: Tapp. MrliMh. Urrar 
T>a-baia him HUnUn. Barrifka hltai 
Blanlan. BloUn baitai rrlaaltr. lilll. 
Lorcr, Lafw*. Baaaa an ballti «(( Mr> 
Carlhy 1, HtHwh I. Slnck agt: by Mc> 
Carlhr 1. Prt»M 1. Mellocb 1. Daabla 
plarn PrlMlir ta B'ana la Slaatan. Kara- 
iMkl la Radtki la TVhll*. Brani ta 8Un< 
IM t «- baiHi Idaha FalU ». Twin Falla ...

' fori MtCarthr 1, HcHafh
Bkalllk ana ZalnU.

To Play Here

Tiie bewhlskercd gent Is Manager 
OcnrKO Anderson of the House of 
Dnvld team which plays the strong 
Harlem Globe *Trottera Aug. 0 at 
Cowboy Park In a special attrac
tion sponsored by tho 'Twin Falls 
American Legion. Anderson has 
been with the bearded beauties 
slnrc 1028, This will be Uie first 
time the Davids have played In 
Twin Ffills since before the war. 
Another whiskered team which 
pinyed here two years a^n was not 
tiiA original Uavlil (enni.

TOR PLEASANT MOMl'.NTS-"L»l oik*n t*ll
V  iMrmi amd

ym r i*mrir 
fW  F*r/tfllj Mmnftkmi m4lhwm»n ftr  

MmKhttu htU—
JmU iIU IPM  J-e-7-t. mmt M  I t  a tmnnj tvtntnft

tW  I T  I0N *V

NaiipftalDJ»«msfsPlpJ.C0fp.,N.Y.,N.Y.DUndiaW W»lwy.adl>rt>ol.70|lOfaloNsutialSplrl«

LOGUE FACES SPUDS TONIGHT
2,293 See Wranglers 
Leave Dozen Stranded

Graham’s Night Scot 
Takes Racing Feature

FILER. July 3 S -0 )osln f fM l In tha stretch to pMs bis tormar 4mo< 
queror, Slo Jo. owsed by W im«m Eaney. Jeroma, tha early paosmaksr. 
Night Scot. owaetf by Bob Qrabam. K loc  Bin. and ridden by Jtnuay WU- 
son, won tha three-fourths mile m s  featured event on the FUer Quarter, 
backs’  bon e  rstin t program here jcstenlay afternoon.

Foiter, owned b ;  V. llatley, Col
orado and ridden bjr Jordan got up 
tn time to save the place from Slo 
Jo, which was ridden by CecU Buf* 
flngtoo. Tbe time was l:u .7 .

Uore than ifiOO rad n t at
tended the sffven-r»c« erest, which 
was - pronounced tbe finest ever 
staged here. Horses Inxn ftva at*t«s 
competed. '

Other results:

Girls’ Softy 
Tourney Will 
Be in Jerome

The district girls' softball tourna
ment will be held In Jerome Aug. 3 
and 3 but da(«8 for the men’s dis
trict event, to be held in Twin Palls, 
hove not been selected, Russ Wells, 
district commissioner, announced to
day. The winner In the girls’ tour
nament will play for the stato title 
at Blackfoot, while men's winner 
wlJl go to Caldwell.

Wells said that no entry fee will 
be required for the girls' tourna
ment. All toams desiring to enter 
either tournament must register with 
Wells before July 31.

The Detweilers pulled farther 
ahead of the field In the City Soft
ball league when they defeated tbe 
Orange Transportation company, 
30-3. and the second-place Sterling 
Jewelers, 16-7. under the lights at 
Harmon park last n ight

Stams struck out 10 Orange batters 
and hit a home run. Rex Wells also 
hit a homer. Bagley and Craft 
hurled for the Orange.

Eddie Purves farmed aeven Ster
lings and hit a double. Ray and 
Rex Wells also got extra-base blows. 
Davis was the Sterling hurler. Bates. 
Miller and Thorpe got two-ba< 
for the Sterlings.

Coaching School 
Opens Sessions

SUN VALLEY, July 38 WV- 
Students at the Idaho SU to college 
coaching school which opened today 
had the opportunity to observe top 
notch professional footballers In ac
tion but plenty o f  Instruction in 
three other major sports also was 
available.

With the Brooklyn Dodgers pro 
football team o f  the All-America 
league holding summer training 
here, the school has ample oppor
tunity for observation of theory in 
actual practice.

The Dodgers’ general manager, 
Pred Fitzsimmons, took time off to 
revert to his previous sport, base
ball. ’The ex-New York Giants hurl
er is directing the baseball phase 
of the coaching school.

The Dodgers went tlirough 
Intersquad game yesterday, the B 
team w ln n l^  14-7.

s:«tais. Tina: S4.t h
__ _ RACK — T h r - .
tar sieo PUMt WoB to rUsk, 

Bwks, JeroiM: Jaoy t » f ,  Lou

Comas. WayM PbD«

» K 5 !

MJ sifc
ftXTB ■ A C l-y tv  dihthi at a Bdle

GtmSTS AT KING HILL
K IN a WTT.T., July a s -ou ests  at 

the home o f  Mrs. T . H. Poster re
cently were Mr. and Urs. L. 0 . An
derson and A. Anderson, all o f Se
attle. Wash.

Have a Check-up
Before You Start Your Trip

Why take chances with motor, tire or battery 
trouble ruining your trip? A complete check-up 
of your car doesn't take much time and costa you 
little. But it may save you a world of trouble. 
Let us give your car a complete check-up before 
you take off.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
Packard Motor Cars—Diamond *"F’ Trucks 

140 2nd Are. E. Phone 261

I M s

Y ou 're  looking at (he heginninjf o f  a nev 
day in the history o f  ihc automobile. 

A  new day o f  tMt>er-tof*ly fo r  motorlsit whtii 
i le tl  g irdtn  r tp iM  old'faihiontd body bollt, 

ecmfcrtabUV day of bitur, 
far Icsir a n , opiratlng on fa r  I

A new day in a-hUh ran won'I rallU or 
squeak in body o r fr a m t . . .

T h U  U  w h a t  you see in X 'Tsy view helotv—. 
N ash ’ s single unit hody and rramct 

— W ith  8,000 welds joiniii^ every niece o f  
structure steel in ’ ’ pooket h illlcs liin " 
sIrenKih . . . enf|ineers prediol it 's  ilio 
constniclion  that's bound to cunie som e

day in all auloniobiiei.

B u t  gom  * « r «  t t  today in a Nash *'tfOO"I

Y ou  t t t  it in Naih ” 600”  mileage oT 25 to 
30 miles on a gallon . . .  500 to dOO on a 

tankful, at moderate highway speed!
Y ou  see It in the room y i l t t  o f  a Nash . . !  

feel it in N aih  ptrformanct . . . enjoy its 
sm ooth ridt on Nash’ s deep coil springs at 
all four wheels.

Uvcn the air is dilTcrent In a NashI Always 
fresh, pure and draft<free . ,  . because (he 

famous Nash W ealher-l?yo System o f  C on
ditioned A ir hsa automatio contm ll

I ’o s i g « t t t  n //ln a  N a ih .. .  plus value (hat’s 
making Nosh the faileit grow ing car in 

popularity today.
And it's  value yott wan! In 

your 1917 car.
I 'o u p  N a a h  ttm a ttr  has the 

new Nash ” 6fl0 ''and  Nash 
Ambassador. Seehimtodny 
fo r — The I'attern o f  Cara 

to  Gomel

.y t

W ILLS MOTOR COM PANY
230 S h m ihon *  S l r e t l  W ent T w in  Falla , M ih o  .
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
M*W TOR*. JBir *« (|f>— ^k»-U w «j tat* wUfM oa«lU»

nit •«S-
r:nm  bnrlM. k«Ut

■ S U ST w____ ^W«rti imrr «t tw*
'ooftt—W««kj rxxl «f»p »To*ln« 

*OM^lw«k| d.oi»n<l lor m iIi fr«ia 
***Hoo-A«U»« Md 

top U1.7I.

to IlM
hl*h»T!

HEW YORK. July *» (»>-Diiirm »tj# 
Wlhfol to 4»orU<l oil* mna tpjcUl lUK  ̂
todtr wbll* l*t« m IUbc (orc*d Ih* mtjariur 
ef mirUl l«^ rt Into Iht kxlni ranks.

Pnqumt .lowdown* »«• ' ,•KadmUlr lut lUrt. Tr*nd« w«r« only 
tllfhtlr mlirt unlll th« /ln»l hour when 
Bor* ur».nl otfrrlnn put • number ot 
VItoUIj *t boltom for »h* <J*T. Tbm  » u  « 
uMtt4rliif or nfw hlih* tor lb* 7t*r. 
HlDU •Lini r»n*ln* f«« i lr«*«on» Jo *
C<U er to pndomlrutlad Um cIgm 

Mf«n ror 0>« rull pro**«il«» w«r 
anand I.JM.OOO .h»re*.

In tho «MU»IU' ••ctlon » « •  U. 8. 8U»I 
BttkUhcn. Younotoirn SbMt. G*a«rU
5toS,r!l Chrr.1.r. U. 8. Ri>bb*r. Goodrich.
Coodmr. lnl»fn»llon»l H»r»i«Ur. W«»l 
Union -A," American Sm.ltin*. Air .-- 
daetlon. Amerle»n Can, DuPont. A11W 
Chccnieal. Union Carbide. SanU F«. N. Y. 
Cenlral. Southern Taciric. Craal Northeni 
lUllvajr. Daltimor* and Ohio. Cheaaj«*k» 
and Ohio, Amerkan Woolen. Pepjl-Cola, 
ConioJld»l«l Vultee (on an omluad fluar- 
urir). Pnbllfk.r anrf Sehenlrr.  ̂  ̂ ,

At PMk* for 19(T were Cudahir (on a 
tplltsp propoaal). T«a» conipanr. Skellr 
OIL VlrflftU-Carollna Chemical preferred 
<on a Keneroat i«rn.ent aialnel ditldend 
•ectimulatlon*) and fhelp* Dod*e.

A few railway booda itKfened.

Livestock
utUle'iliMT loUl 4.was ealraa aaUbta
«M; toUl *00: nothlac dOM on eum i

^  mentnv mtaadvi eenmoB to
;S d  Taalet. 11.00:

eholet beld at U.OO; |ood beavy calve*
IlSiS! ^ > o n  to i<i>i bolh ».00-lf.OOi;
tnedluB to low food itoek atMre 
«.7»: few loadi i<«Ci eiUble TOO; toUl « .1 « ! Urrowi 

,and gllU tO-M hither: «ood and eholej 
II9.1U the. tl.tO-W.M: aowa «0>l.0t
hlfher; few and ehole* 2>.«0-2t.00.

SHeei aalablVToCO: I.7UI 1.400; nothin, 
done oarlri (lauabtM Uata top at 2t.7t 
Friday.

CHICAGO. Juir 21 C*>-(USDA)-Bcn 
10.000; «0- »  huker on weUbla under 100
Ibe. i butehen o»er » 0  Ibe. and »owe--------
but (eniratly 1»-l.00 hlsheri bull . . . .  
and choice 170-X&0 Ibt. 2I.0M1.1I; lood 
and choice eowt onder IM Ibe. JJ.M-14.M.

CalUe 11.0001 ealve. 1.800; «ood and 
cboke fed eleen and yearlings Includlr" 
yearllnc helfen W*tO htckar; moel toi 
and choice eteere 2T.W.I2.U; itrktly choice 
orrerinn four loade with wetaht 12.7S; 
(ood and choke helfere 14.00.2040; abort 
load cboke welibty heifer* MAO; medium 
irade eteera and heifer* itronc cowi 
about newly; food beef cowl to SO.OO; built 
steady to weak at 11.11 down; rcatere 
•toady at 24.00 down; atock cattle fully 
steady at >7>0-llJ0 and better.

Sheep 2.0001 •iasfhter lamb* net fully 
■Ubiished: best eprina lanbe pricid 24.- 

deck medium sla •-

Grain
I caste at ltm«. Mlacr nllk* «*f« act 
abU to carrr fair la tk« be* «( lam  
hfdvlnr »iw er»Wheat TMalpti
tamlnate toUM ---------------- -------
cars a y*ar ago. VblbU nppty of tb*

Bla iMT*w«4 <kb «Mk by tMU.CM 
n('**'''lM h^** tb« total nvply to U r  
” l^ t '^ t e * d  IH-IH lower. Beptonber 

t.l l^ .2.1 1 . eon waa W -tK  low*r. 
UmlMr t.OT%-H. and m U *«r* IK-SKtower. SeptatoA tl^ -W H.

OKAIH TABLI 
CHICAGO. JBly W VP>—

Open Hl«fc L«

siaaihur ew«« iteady

New York etoeki 
By The j 

Allied Stra 
Allis Chal 
Ab  Airlinas 
Am Car A rdy *1' 
An Rad 14
Am Roll mill 12' 
AiaSAR 
Am T * T 
Am Tob B Asaeanda 
A T A S F 
Dald Loco

-U et sale Joiy Ml

MBW YORK CURB 
NBW YOEX. July M VPh- A s  lU Mt city Cop

See B *  B IIU Ualtod Oaa 
Baela Ula 12^ Ut Ida flat

Stock Averages
CMB»a*< kr n>* *

J>ty
Udui. Baila Util. Btotke

Net cbaai* D.l D.t iD.I
Moaday ....... ts.t M l 42.1
rreeloui d»y-_ M.T 11.0 41.1
Week a(D__(4.11 U.8 41 *
HoBtb a to__II.I tl.l 41.T ___
Yatr ago___100.* 41.1 ll.l 71.4

Butter and Eggs

Cheeeei Uats 40H-41H| trIpleU 1H4-
i« n i  I^ne trade A l7Ui tne<Uum trade A l im  tmall irad* A 4tfkt large 

(rade U 11)̂ .

recelpu (two dsn) 117,1411 «1 ecoi 
A U|_M it 171 11 0 U| ear*

I'l.irf* u " 'Irieeulsri re êlpu (two dare)
.........  U. ti, eiUse No. 1 iiol «uote<l
No. I. 41>41.»| Mu. I and 4. 4t.|8| U, H 
aUndarde No. 1 an.l t. II.11 N<k I and 4 
411 current recelpU IM IJ; dirties U.U.l 
abeeka lU -ll.

ciiiCAno rniiLTBY 
OIIOAOO. July 21 W)—IlIHDA)—Lire 

P0uil» Irreaulsri recelvu It trucki, one 
can rou prleee fowl IT| leahorn fowl It 1 
roa>t«« f|.||| fryer* and broiler* IM Ii

DAUOOTEB DOSN 
BHOeHONB, Juty 38 — Mr. uid 

S4rt. Bd Serpit are the pareiilA o( «  
jU u^ter t o n  reoently ut theaood-*

'S ybea -

.I4J4 t.MU U1

.tiK M i«  r t (
J7 M1K

ill Wi la
M M  i

IMt
1I.02
19.12
1».7»

OHARA
OMAHA, July 2! lU8DA)-Ho**

liable 1,000; toUl ».800 : 11.1.00 bighci 
>me aalee up more: good and choice Ut 

240 lb. buUhere 28.00.10; 240-270 Ila. 21.00< 
28.11) 270-100 Ibe. 24.10-28.B0; 100-IW '' 
2I.1&-2I.00; good and choice sows ui 
‘ to lbs. ».OI>-IO: hearlefaowi 20.50-».».

Cattle salable *.100; toUl >.710: rood 
and choice grtin fed atecn and heifer* 
ilront lo to higher! medium
grasiy steere and hcKers tieady, .............
<realera steady to atroBg: choke l.iSO-l.Kl 
lb. fed etccn IMO; choice medium welthta 
ll.00>7B: choice light eteere 11.00: good 
Steen up from 27.00; medium short fcrts 
down to 2J.M; choke heifer* 29.00; mrf 
loa and good 11.00.27,21: good Wyomlni 

".10; good grain fed 20.00: <-nm 
td medium fraesere It.eo.ll.io.

..........  and cutUn 11.0«<11.00; good <su.
itge bulls 17.10-71: practksi top *celm 
21.00; good to choice stockere and Iliht 
feeders 20.00.li.U : choice feeding hiirm 
22.11.

Sheep salable 2,000: toUl 4.700: not 
eaUhiisked on ilsughter lambt: beel held 
abore 24.00; bida steady; ilaughtrr e » «  
*t«ulyi good and choice 7JO-I.OO; medium 
and good wcaUra and *outhw«*(erB 41-72 
Ibi. ll.Kmt.00.

OGDEN
OGDEN. July n  ,W-(U8DA)--Hof* 
.labU 71: toUy 2.«< ;̂ laa Friday: good to choice 170.240 lb. 

ouUher* 2B.M: 240-S70 ibe. 21.00; 270-lflU 
lb*. 17.00: »OMH lb*. 21.00: WO-400 lb*. 
1I.H.2I.H: som* aitrme welthU dow" to 
UJOi good to chok* weighU 20.10-21.60: 
» ^ « h o k *  light ^ h u  *2.21 and abore;

Catt£*M‘S)ll*'l7l5 "total 1.278: opened 
ateady to atroeg; apoU abade kisMr on 
cutUr to common eowa; part loada top 
teed 1.148 ib. ateert 24.U| medium to goad 
grawen 10.00.22.00; part loads good heirer* 
».»-22.t0; medium K.tO-21.00; few com
mon K.00 down; 1 loads good «owa K-OO; 
odd bead 11.80.11.71 i bulk medium to good ll.W-18.80: colter to common lO.Oft-12.10:
1»!m5i.M: m̂SlTam *1?OO.uJo?

Sh^ eaUhle and toUl I.IM; mostly . .  
bighcr: 4 loa^ good to choke Idaho 
spriac lamb* U.OO; trade Saturday and 
Sanday steady witb Friday: aroand 21
load! good and cholc* Ot-101 Ib. Idaho-------
snrlnc Umb* 24.78 —  -----
cboke I .............
toad good snd *bom *we* S.781 etbd
load ^ d e c k  medium and good IJ4-1.00

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO. Jmly U (if)—Wheat No. .
- - - (S -l l ; No. I r«I l.l8.t«) No. 1 hard 

;^ o . 2 baH M4-I1. Coro No. 1
............  Ho. 2. 2.20% I J- •

iitol.ll-«l. Oat*
: No. 1 heavy

....... ...............V M * .’
rley cnole* malUitg 2.00-2.28; malting 
J.U; feed l.tMO, all nominal. Rye 

. .. I grsde* S.40-80, SoybeSD* No. 2 
yellow IJO.

PORTLAND CRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jaiy U  OPh-WUtt 

No future* quoted.
Cash grain: No. 1 flax 0.00.
Cash wheat (bid) I Soft whIU 2.17; »oft 

whit* (CTciuding rcz) 2.17 : white club 2.17
Hard winter: Ordinary 2,17; 10 pei
Hard white Daart: Ordinary 2.21; 10 per 

cent 2.21; 11 per cent 2.18: 12 per cent 2.44.
Today's ear receipts: Wheat 72; barley 11 

fknir 1; com 8; mlllfeed (.

Potatoes-Onions
. . . .

on track ItO; toUl ihlpment 1,(17.
Idahoa: ArrlvaU 21: shipment 114. 
Market: Suppliea moderaU. demand good, 

strong.
Track sales per 100 Iht.i Aritons. C*li- 

fomla and Colorado no saki reported. 
UluoBrI cobbler* unwuhed good t.40.2.11: 
best mostly 2.10.2.71. Kansas cobbler* 
unwaib«4 I09d t.7(. To m  OIIu triumpht 
U s 1 sis* A washed I.H. Idaho snd 
Oregon Bliss Ulumpht U S I slse A washed 
1.40-2.tO: b «t moatly l.TS-l.tO; long whltee 
U 8 1 iIm  A washed 4.80. Nebraska red 
wtrbM U 8_1 (Im  A washed mostly 1,90;

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO. July 28 (UP)—Track salest 

CallfornU erystol white wax 2.10,
Street aaleal Illinois yellows 2..........

SAN FRANCISCO 
SAN rRANCISCO. July 21 bF>-(U8DA) 

-Rogs salable 80: 10 hUher: good to 
-jolM 110.240 Ibi. tl.OO: odd good sow* 
22J0CatU* taUbls 800; tUady oti steer* and 
helfert: cows w«ak to H lower: few 
odd loto 24.001 near good irase heifer*
20.00.21.00) good rant* cows ll.OO-M 
medium aged eow* I6M-I1.00i comnoL
11.00.11.00|ctnBen and entUri 10.00.11.001 
good beef bulU 17.10-11.00: medlui ' 
good aaosage bulls K.00.17.BO; 221. ... 
vealen 21.00: slaughUr calre* 21.00-22.00.

FORTLAND
PORTLAND. July 21 Wn — (UflOA> — 

Calll* salable l.OOO) toul 2.400: tolklng 
evenly lower nn alaaghtvr eteersi beat 
iseeri held iWady. about 21.10; medium
rood feeder eteera M.00.2l,10| medium 
good halfen 21.10: canner and tutUr

•ri ateadri II.80.ll.00: d.Ify typ* ......
.14 up I hids lower on cohimnn to 
«  hZl »>«s: good young cowa .. 
.00 J aUadr: bulls steady I good baef 

--1U 11.101 Testera staady; good le c'
11.00-lt.OO,

Hog* sslshia 800: total 1.100) a
1.00-l.H hishari good lo choice It
lbs. 10.00 I ilO-llO Iba. 17.10 I 120 ib*. ____
2i.00| good sows II.lO-ll.lOi light welghU 
11.00; over «00 Ito. down lo 20.10: faedei 
Îgs 2.00 bllhrr) good to choice *1.102 Ibe.
Rheep salable 1,000) toUl acU>e.

tleedy to tl hishar: gool tn chulre spring-
78 lb. shorn springers 20.71; guud 8* Ib. 
fenlera 17.00; culla and romm̂ in ewe* 1.00. 
2.101 good *••« aaUble 1.00-10.

I.nn ANOBLKH 
IX>n ANOEI.KH. July 21 

Celt)* salable I.POO | early asle* sleer
aha stork ebuul aleadr but bidding ... 
more lower on bulk Uesic.n eleer*; two 
loede go.M 1.102 Ib, fed lU.re St.ftOt me.|. 
lum to good halfers Ig.lO-ll nOj inolluni to

tr»i| cowa ll.0».||.00i bulla strong 
Igheri medium tn good aaiusg* bulls 17... 
20.001 me>lulm t<i good slackers and feeilal* 

alMdy *t n .00.l2.00| lew 11.10 down 
ealrea aalsble HO; few eaily eaka weak 
mot bids unerenly iowerj few goo.1 «e*lert 
■........................good slaughter calres

WOOL
NKW YORK. July 21 («-W ool tops 

futures were steady today on amall dealer 
boylBg which was offset by hedging. Estl. 
mtled salaa of wool tope ware 8,0«« pounds; 

00! futures 14.000.
Wool future* clued 2.0 cenU. lower. 
Certificated wool spot U3.1K.
Wool lop* future* cloied 2J cants lower. 

Oct. (1048) 140.011.
CerlKkated apot woo) tops lU.ON. 
(B-DidI N-Nominal)

FLOUR
illNNSAPOLIS. July 28 tfPJ-Plour In 

100 Ib. cotton aacka family paUnU 
Ranted. 1 .1 1 ; aUndard patents <towa

nnchsnged 7ti,00.

I around aleadyt tap.... aaUblbhed, 
tl.lS.

Cstile 11.000;
Steen, heifers i...................... ......
sUedy to 21 hither; good snd tow-ebolce 
grain fed ateers 21.80.29JO; two loada 
simng welghu topped at 10.00: strictly 

' and choke mised yearlings 21.00! 1 
halfara 2»-78. mnst good and chc

......™ sn.l mised yearlingi 21.80-27.80:
atockan and feedera eUady; good and 

Ire ateer* largely 21.00.24.18; fleehy
. - . . S 'u " ' " " '  ""

Sheep «.4«0t trade slow, nothlnc sold 
•arly; opening bids on natire avrlnt Ismbs sharply lowtr: good and chnks W  
21.00) bast hel.t considerably higher.

Greeks Called 
yictiin of Own 

War Charges
<Fraa rw a Om >

two batUUons o f  ’^oreiciMrs.' 
Witnesses were s c n e d  tbat the

rebels numbered no m m  than ifiOO. 
snd were hesded by •  p ou p  o f  
Greek guerrilla leaders wsQ biovn> 
tn Oieie parts.

One coninander was reported . .  
have spoken poor Greek, and to have 
been treated with considerable re> 
ipect bjr the others. Another report 
■aid a bo ; was killed near cueirlUa 
headquarters when he caught 
eavesdropping on  a  conTersatlon 
between leaders and a  farelgn* 
speaking commander.

Thoce were the closest things to 
evidence o f  an International t ir a d e  
story, picked up by Greeks from 
Balkan ‘ 'reporU" that foreign 
troops from Trance, Oermany, cen
tral Europe and Russia had been 
arriving In Albanian and Yngoslav 
ports.

Former Resident 
Of Burley Passes

BUBLEY, July a» -  Uonte C. 
Thompson, 40. Salt Lake City, a 
former resident o f  Burley, died of a 
heart attack at ^10 ajn . Saturday 
In a Salt Lake City hospital. Be was 
a dispatcher for the Oreyiu 
line.

He was b<ra Aug. U , 1000, In Ccn- 
(ervUIe, la., and moved to Burtey 
when he was a yotmg man. Be vos 
married .to Elizabeth Evans In Ru
pert in 1934:

Mr. Thompson formerly was with 
Garrett Prelghtllnes In Idaho Falls 
and Pocatello. He was a member of 
the ID S  church.

He Is survived by his wife; 
daughter. Mrs. Hope Boott. San 
Francisco; a son. Perry Thompson. 
Salt Lake City, his mother In Poca
tello; two sisters. Mrs. Jessie Swan
son and Mrs. Nedda O ’Malley, both 
of Pocatello; five brothers. Bain 
Thompson. Pocatello; Uge Thomp
son. Salt Lake City; Tom Thomp
son. CentervllV:. la .; Burl Thamp- 
son. Boise, and Vance Underwood, 
Btuefleld. la.

Funeral Krvlces will be held nt 10 
a. m. Wednesday at the Payne mor
tuary with Bishop Alma KeUcy of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Bur
ley cemetery.

Physics Teacher 
Needed for Buhl

BUHL, Jtily M —A physics teach
er for ths high school, has not yet 
been selected. George M. Likeness, 
superintendent of schools, said to
day in announcing the list of teach- 

•8 for Buhl schools this fall. 
Classes wUl start Aug. 25.
High school teachers will be Floyd 

Luft, principal; Lois Jane Rudy. 
Geraldine Morse, Leslie Jackson. 
Fleeta Ashley, Dorothy Setter. Ruth 
Metcalf, Don Requa. Grant Maugh- 
an, Lorene Frazer, Kathleen Port
er. Jack Lines and Enid Oswald. 
Junior high school teachers are Lee 
Popplewell. principal. Francos Wo
mack. Roy Rutter. Geneva Popple- 
weU. Jean Metzger, Jack Hardin.

Lincoln school teachers will be 
Forrest Goff, principal. G r a c e  
Franch. tTletta Martin. Neva Har
din. Alice Blayney.' Mildred Jacobs, 
Nonna Stoner, Juanita Ownbey. F. 
H. Buhl school teachers will be 
LucUle Huston, principal, Kale 8kil- 
lem . Bertha Skillem, Phyllis Fore
man. Violet Ruckman and Opal 
Smalley.

Herman Wiilters, 
56, Passn Here

Berman Stn2oa Walters. S«, died 
early Sunday at his borne,
lU  Main aTernw south. foUowtnf a 
brief Illness.

He was bom  June 10. Ittl. at 
Princetown. Netar.. and had resided 
at Boise for the past U  years. A 
baker by oceupatioo, he and his son. 
Frederick, came to  Twin Falls In 
May. 1M7. and purchased the 
Sdjwelckhardt bakery. He was a 
member o f  the German Lutheran 
church.

Surrivors include his widow. Mrs. 
Margaret A. Walters. Boise; two 
sons, Herman S. Walters. Hunting
ton, Wash., and Frederick L. Wal
ters, Twin Falls; one daughter. Mrs. 
Marjorie Lehr, Harrlsbmrg. Penn.: 
two grandchildren, three nephews 
and one niece. One sister preceded 
him in death.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of relatives. The

Drunken Driving 
Charges Lead to 

Two $100 Fines
Two men Momiay were fined IlOO 

and la cosU each by Justice o f  the 
Peace J. O. Piimphrey when they 
pleaded guilly to chargee of drunken 
driving.

William D. Donnell. Twin Falls, 
and L. O, Cnricr. Filer, paid tlte 
(Ines, Jtidtie Humphrey also sus
pended drivrrn' ilcenase and liquor 
permits held by Uie two men.

In oltirr court action, James A. 
Puckett, I'hofitlx, Arls., was sen
tenced to gprvo 13 days in the city 
Jail In lini nf n fine of |1S plus 
$3 coeU aftfr hn jjleaded guilty to 
chBrgeB Ilf rtnmkPinieM.

Appcarancr Ixmrt of #74 was post' 
ed Iv Harold K. Roney who wan 
scheduled lo appear before Judge 
Pumphrcy nt 4 p. m. Monday to 
answer charuM of being drunk otid 
Oiaturbing tile peare.

l.im to good > . 

Umba steady al 21
few good spring

KANSAS CITT
XANSAfl rlTY, July 28 <UP}~II««* 

1,1001 butcher hnn ecaling Sb ibe. and 
Uk>w Urgely 21.80 higher) Sieaelee wetfhU

Twin Falls Markets
^  LITUTOrKObal** ^ beet, lK-240 Ib*. ......... . |27.0e

------ - - _.|2I40.21M

Three Apply for 
Building Permits

Tlirco B|>i>1lcBllotM for building 
permits. wlDi riUmated costs to
taling |l,ftOO, wfro filed Monday In 
the office (If tile Twin ^ U s olty

J. b ,  Whitteklend. 400 Jefferson 
itraet. plans an eight by 34 frame 
addition la a <me-ramlly dwelling. 
Tho addition, ihe coil of which Is 
estimated at MOO. Is to be ussd as a 
porch.

Pete Matthieson. 102 Washlagton 
.M e t  nortli, plans to mors tho 
bsdrooot of a one family dwaUla« 
from Uie rrar of the dwelling to 
ths frant and add a door.'Oost li 
estimated al lloo.

BeaUlce Van plans to tnaks a M 
by sa addlUon to a one famUy 
dwelling at 140 Jackson street Oost

Albion Resident 
Passes in Boise

BURLEY, J l ly  28—James Edward 
Hepwortb, 84. Albion '  '
died of a heart attack Saturday 
evening In a Boise hospital

He was bom  Sept. 31.1882. in Salt 
Lake City, and moved to Albioa in 
1B38 where he Joined his brother, 
father and uncle in  the operation 
or Uie Albion Meat company.

Mr. Hepworth was preceded 
death by his wife in  1M3. He is sur
vived by his mother. Albion; a sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Tomlinson. Albion, and 
a foeter son, Robert B. Mltton. San 
Diego.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. Thursday at the Albion LDS 
ward chapel with Bishop lAwrence 
Jacobsen officiating. Burial wlU be

Mrs. H. Edwards 
Claimed by Death

KIMBERLY. July 38-M rs. Homer 
Edwards. 53. died Sunday evening 
at her home In Kimberly. She was 
bom Jan. 12. 1894. in Indiana and 
was married to Homer Edwards on 
Oct. 4, le il . She was the former 
Ethel Abrams.

She is survived by her husband;
ve sons. Earl Edwards, Maryville, 

. lo.; Elmer. Paul and Leonard Ed
wards. all of Kimberly, and Robert 
Edwards, who Is In the navy; one 
daughter. Mra. Fern Baker. Califor
nia; her mother ond two brothers, 
all residing in Indiana, and 10 grand' 
children.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funeral 
rangements.

New Schedule of 
Wells Stage Set

A schedule change In the Twin 
Falb-WelLs Stage line to eliminate 
dela}-s at Wells. Nev.. on trips to and 
from California wUl go into effect 
Aug. I. Ray Personius. operator of 
the stage line, said Monday.

The bus will leave for Wells at 
. a. m. to make better bus and train 
connections for Californio. The trip 
to Rupert will be started at 0:45 
p. m. after Aug 1. he said.

The bus will leave Wells at 2 p. m. 
and arrive In Twin Falls at 8 p. m. 
The schedule change was necessary 
because of a Oreyhound bus sched
ule change at Wells, it was ex- 
plolned.

No One Hurt in 
Two-Auto Crash

An automobile occldint in wh.ch 
two cars were damaged but no one 

injured was reported to the 
Twin F%IU county aheriff's office 
at 7;30 p.m. Sunday.

Joseph M. Fulcher, L«i Angeles, 
Calif., told deputlM that the right 
front fender on his car ond the 
left rear fender and bumper of n 
car driven by Cliarles A, Herron, 
Twin Falls, were damaxrd when tho 
two machines collided five and one- 
half miles west of Twin Falls or 
highway 20.

The accident occurred ns Uie Her- 
.3n  machine started lo |<aA> the cm 
In front o f  it and Fulcher ntcemptrd 
to pass the Herron vehicle, Fiilchcr 
reported.

Both machines were traveling 
east.

Applications Lag 
For Health Posts

Appllcallons are coming In slow
ly for examinations to {III vacan
cies In the state department of pub- 
lio health. Thomas R, Cliarrey. 
merit system supervisor. Boise, said 
Monday.

Applications are needed to fur
nish personnel to fill present and 
future vacancies In the deporUnent 
offices In Boise. In county and dis
trict health unlU In Couer d'Alene. 
Lewiston. Boise. Twin Falls and 
Pooatello. and In the tuberou 
hosplUl at Gooding.

Positions for which appllcaUons 
will be accepted unUl Aug. 0 are 
hospital workers, nursei. ssnlUr- 
lans. bacteriologists, chemists. Isb- 
oratory assistants, physical thera- 
l^ ts , anglneers and medical direc
tors, ____________

Hooks Own Hand
O L ntN a n » R Y .  Juiy a i-M rs. 

Ralph 0ors, Indian Gove. Is racovsr- 
Ing from an Injury received when 
sha ran a sturgeon hook into hsr 
hand.

READY MIXKD
CONCRETE
p rih flN * Botxa M «  im t r  u

raON E 415
, in m  t

COLONIAL CONCRBTH
■liM l la .  Twin ralli 
U. W. B lla. Mgr.

Scout Events 
To Center at 

AlturasLake
Focal point of Boy Sooot camp

ing actMUas In this area lor tha 
next two weeks wUl be ths Alturas 
lake section. Herbert R. West, Snake 
river council execattre, reported 
Monday tn e r  retnm lnf trom ths 
camp for a  brief period.

The 238 Scouts Bconteis oou - 
pleted a week at Oamp LlghtfOot 
Bar Saturday: and on the same day 
a new group o (  Boy Soouts moved 
Into tha Alturas 1 ^  camp. This 
group of 97 boys, aeoom p a :^  by 
IS adult leaders,* will be there for 
rematnder o f  this week, after which 
a new unit of Scouts will move Into 
the camp.

Nine Troops
The present encampment con 

of representatives o f  nine troops. 
These troope are: 3S and 41. Je
rome; e, Buhl; 48, Kimberly; 14 and 
18, Burley; and « ,  00 and 100, Twin 
Falls.

With assistance o f  Sanitarian 
Charles Cotton o f  the south central 
district health unit in Twin Falls, 
a water purification unit was In
stalled at tha Alturas lake csmp 
Sunday. This unit of former army 
equipment provides a source of 
pure drinking water for the camp.

Religious services were conducted 
Sunday morning; and Sunday night 
the f in t camp fire was staged. The 
circle and program were >prepared 
by troops 14 snd 19 of Burley, 
upenrlsed by Ralph O. Anderson.

Sirimmlng BtonU 
The swimming program, which Is 

a new phase o f  the camps In this 
area, started Monday, following 
building o f  floats enclosing the 
swimming area for safety Sunday. 
T h b  swimming is closely supervised, 
and tesU are given to determine 
whether the youths will receive In- 
stnicUon as non-swknmers. begin
ners. or as proficient swimmers. 
James Schutt. waterfront director, 
is In charge of this activity.

BxecuUve Robert DeBuhr. field 
execuUve, Is in charge o f  tho Al- 
turas camp, where mountain trips 
and numerous other events will fea
ture the two weeks ahead.

.BPBCUL NOTICES HKLP w A t m m - j m m j

Notice I 
StJNSET 

MEMORIAL PARK 
M o v n r a  o f f i c e  t o
THE PARK ADDRESS 
BOOTB s. tWIK 7AXXS

PAINT NOW >
BBom^o»_ roy r  woBK 

sracuL tn H o m  kooj jobs 

BERT VESTER
•HITB BOOnMO PHONE 142

PAFSB HAXOmO

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
Ee* as o»*Tl«M(d GsalaeU

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
1102 L J

CLARK-HILUEB Oaest Uech. Cablaa. saddi* • . . .. -
m7ll.~Twla’

PERJilANBMTS. 8IJ0.1.80. Orer Twia

Navy Recruiters 
Set Two Jaunts

Two Magic Valley trips In the 
interest of U. 8. navy recruiting 
were announced Monday by CQM 
Edgar F, Palmer, who Is In charge 
of the Twin Foils recruiting station.

WedncKloy. GM 1/c G. W. Whit
aker will be available at posloffices 
of the following communlUes at 
times indicated: Hailey. 11 a. m.; 
Bellevue, noon; Cnrey. 1:30 p. m.; 
nnd Richfield, 2:30 p. m.

Recmltcr Polmer will go to the 
well end of Twin Falls county 
Thursday. He niny be reached at 
the poiloftlce in Flier al 0:90 a. m.. 
and at the Qiihl ponlofflce at 11 a. m.

Area Expands for 
Army Office Here

First L ieut Oeorge P. Claxton, 
officer in charge of the Twin Falls 
army recruiting staUon, has receiv
ed notice that JurlsdlcUon of the 
office here has been expanded as it 
relates to accomplishing enlisted re
serve work.

Besides the nine Magic Valley 
counties covered previously, the 
local station now wlU be responsible 
for 16 additional countlcs compris
ing much of southem Idaho. Scope 
of the office for regular army en
listments remains the same as be
fore. including only sontn central 
Idaho.

The addlUonal counties now un. 
der the Twin Falls office for en
listed reserve acUvltles are: Ban- 
nock. Bear Lake. Oneidn,* Power. 
Bingham. Bonneville, Caribou. Jef
ferson. Madison, Teton. Fremont, 
Clark, Butte, Lemhi and Custer.

Convention Report 
Given Buhl Kiwanis

BUHL. July 28—A report on the 
international convenUon at Chicago 
was given by Dr. F. A. Kallusky al 
the Buhl Kiwanis club's weekly 
meeting.

Quests were Mrs. Jock Yelter and 
Mrs. Marvin Carlson, who celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversaries 
lost week.

DARK red fender tklrt. 1942 Bukk, lost c 
stolen. WrlU Mn. Myrl Ray. RwiU 2.

LOSTi Sunday on road lo Sboahone-------
1 Coody»ar 1.28*20 Ur* on rim. Phone 
Leonard 1‘eter*. 7<4 HellUUr.

CHIROPRACTORS

flier, a west. * aooui.
MANUSCRIPT lyvlng. I ll Halo ataoue

north. I'hone 244S.__________________
CUSTOK combining, lat house weet Turf

Club, corth aide road.___________
CUfrOM My balinr F. W. JohnsoB

Classified

Jaycees Will Air 
Manhatten’ Plan

s|>eclal genurai membership 
ineeUng o( tliii Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has bwii called for 7 p. 
m. next Monday Ui disoiuis plans (or 
0 Jaycee "Mnnhnttan project.”

President liol> Wnrberg sold at a 
meeUng of llie Jnycee directors 
Monday noon thnt the project Is of 
such wide scope ihol the enUre 
meeting next Monday will be turned 
over to disciission of Uie "projeot.''

Directors Monday noon also dis
cussed financial matters arising 
from the Wllson-Klng air show here 
last week and tabled a proposal 
to ipo»isor an aotordlan concert.

R rrU BN  FROM CAUrORNIA
KINO HILL. July 2»-M r. and 

Mrs. OUude Hall and family havs • 
returned from Los Angeles wbara I 
Uiey visited hla parenU.

WANT AD RATES
lUased aa Ce*l>»*r>word)

OEAOLINKS lor Cla«allled *alri 
Week daya. It a. m.

Suodar 1 lOO Saturday 
TbW paper reaerra* the right la edil..... ’r .K '

■■Ullnd *^  —  . 
and as Inlormsllon 
gard U the adrsrtis

be glraa I* t<

PERSONALS
’̂ geiioti HoUt***

W A N TE B -

Prtfstaklr tS VMS «r «*«.

THE PARIS CO.

HELP WANTBD-HALB

MALE AND FEMALE
NEWS Cor

JeraoM and PaMlald. WriU lo «dllor.
far-datsna. staUw «D«Iin- 

tatloB* aad *»p«Tl«i»ea.
THE StaU Barbar CoU«* vast* im  and 

wosaa to tak* coar** la batb*rla«. A * 
praerat elaaa I* tUllBt n ^ .  
wIsblBS ta *BTolt to aOBpbto aad H U  
raady tor Bosillons by aait Board 
taaUea* »i^ld do so iawdlately. lUs 
•ebool la stider bond to gle* a aeaapleto 
eoQrM la BarbariBS. Approead tor a  L 
TralBlu. CoBemtoat uma may ba 
arraasTMl. Pboa* »04. 117 North lOUu 
Bol*a. f~ •

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES

ii»rg  ROUTE, a good iracli and a good 
rout*, paying MOO monUi. Bee. Tbe 
Babcock Agency. Bobl.

MUST sen well •galiTPed rataurant doing 
good ^Dsinsas. Write er com* aad *** tor 
yeor*elf. Andy's Cale, Eden.-------- :-----SHELL aerric* statloa and grocery • 
in Sboahone. Also eqally is 1 i 
boose. All for 82,100.00. PhoB* ITRAVEU-RESORTS

OH 1 RIDERS to go to Seatti*. Satar- 
day. Augost ». Pbone 148 or 8|-

pack trip*. Po t _____
as. Ketcban. idabo. Pbon* 

> Fall*.

TAXICA!) company. 2 car*, good condi
tion. License. Iniurasee. eU. Good loca> 
tlon. 11.890. OwDcr Itaeing, most 
Floyd Coi. Radio Cab. Phone » .

________ >d bBBUag pack Ulp* Into Im b
creek aod ailddle fork ot Balmoa ooaa* 
try. Call or wrIU 61 Vance, e/a Bigg* 
lUncb. Cballls oatlonal forest. Cbailks. 
Idaho.

FOR SALE or trad* for Ranch i Barbcene 
la toed loeitlon oa highway 10. Good 
liring qnarUrs and all eqalpmaat, new. 
See or writo Rlchird May. 201 I atreet. 
Rupert. Idaho.__________

BEAUTY SHOPS

stadeBta at radoced i

LOST AND FOUND

c. little girl-* black 
cocacr pudbj. aaswera to nami Teddy, Reward, 202 Plue Lakee North,

OK. D a. JUHNSUI4—IM Tblrd area**

SCHOOLS J

* Academy. Twin PalU, Ida.
WOMEN I Help fill the need tor practical 

nursea. Eaiy to learn at bom*, apare 
time. Good pay. Hany earn while learn. 
Ing. No high achool required. Inlorma- 
tlon Fre*. W.ytve School of Practical 
Nunlng. C.O Timee-Newa.

EXCELLENT earning ............... ..  ...
Auto Dody and Fender work, lacludlng 
welding, apray painting and matal work. 
Eaay lo learn now i» your spsr* Ume. 
Chance for a good iob or a shop el your 
own. Wa-ll show yoQ how. IIer*'s one 
of the moet protitable branches 
big Aoto buslneas. Veterans at 
eilians. Get the facts. WriU today.
Cralt* Training, e-o Tlme»-Ni
bll U AilUNbi WANTED'

AULim.^larm predue*. Pbon* 1241J ot

Ing marhine. Phone OialJl.

GENEItAl!'contraeUng and cei 
n. H Puddy. Phone 01IU2.

TWO girls wanting to care lor chllilren In 
allernoon or erenings, Phnne Ittl.M. 

SMAI.I.EV Bsnd and Orarel for any pui 
also road graiel. Phone 111.J1

^ C i .___________
SEWINO, children'e

WANTEOPcJSiSÎ îliSr..... ..
baler. Phone 04M.UI1. H east ot Jaycee 
P.rk, N. n, Cope.

CUhTAIhb washed aad siretebad toe tmum ekaisa. laa Xaw. 1112 8th a
ea.t Mhoa. IMia__________ ^

DOWNINU apray painting, labor 
*dusrei aluminum. ll.lOj rooli, : 

'. - t : ---------

self propelled ......  . ..
Phone 12.R2 Ifanaan. Auilrey i

‘THKItt; . . .  mac .eiersr.. W..rM ....

work. Tbaae p«>pl*, boUi mea aad 
e«. la the mala are eiperieeced la

AttracllTe «.Unlt Motor Coart 
I doable* plenty of room tor citutniloa' 

EARNING 11.000.00 PER MONTH 
PIIONB 111

SECOND HAND STORE, doing teed 
baiinaas. owner 111. sacrifle* pric* 12,800 

X. U JENKINS - PBOKE Tl

CABINET a WOODWOBKmO SHOP
Machinery, new boildlnga. lacludlng 

new modern 2-bedroom home. Will 
sell bualnaea wlthoal home. Located 
on Main highway near Twin Falli,

J. E. WHITE Agency
117 Mala Ar*. E.

CABINET SHOP 
AND HOME

on Kimberly Read. New building 24x14 
feeL Property 10 foot fronlage by 414 
foot. New ttfime.

COMBINA-nON 
gu sUtlon, machine ahop, grocery 
•alee, corner location on highway near 
Twin. New baliding on 2 acre* has 
unlimited poasiblliUet. Both Ibme prop-

r “w ” m c r o b e r t s  & CO.
Elks Dldc. Pbone »M

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

On* ef Twin Fails' largeal, flnaet, and 
beat located food markeU offered for 
flUick eale. Will aell or leas* the mod
ern flsturaa. complete set-up for gro- 
cerlaa and meats. Will lease building. 
Owner must devote line to olher bus*

Write
BOX 37-A TIMES-NEWS

GOOD USED 
— BAR EQUIPMENT —

24 foot bar with aink 
II toot Hack Usr with Mirror

6 SLOT MACHINES
to b* sold at a sarrlllcel

PHONE 1108-n FOR SHOWING 
OR WRITE 

O. J. BOTHNE. 127 POLK ST.

IDAHO NIGHT CLUB 
— Excliiaivc—

••Ui»l popular Nlihl Club In North 
Idebo.” Xli Htx.ksne lollowlng. If 
yuu don't like tlili. r»u won't Ilk* sn> 
iplher. IJwnrra dliKiMiig |i«rtii<cih[|>
M»n“:,"‘ i ia : .T '“ '" “ " •

Writo or Wlro 
PACIFIC RFIALTY CO., 

KKALTORS
W, 700 niVEItaiDE AVENUE 

flPOKANE, WABllINOTON 
PHONE RIVERSIDE
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’ Iteen Blow to 
lodest Abe’

WASBXNOTOir. July 38 ( i r ) - A  
Bodait, erowd-fetrlng man. A. Un> 
«a)n voukl hav* been amburused 
t o  tb «  r>faiea-oa at the U bm y ot 

,V-' . cegatraH a i two aate-loada of bli 
f  - . k n r  t te n t  papera were unpacked.

And UbraJT o t  eongwas offldali 
^  nnmiiltT a i aoexcttable aa uts 

moaalea on the librai? wall* -  
•ooldn’t hare been In more at a 

I  Urns U mn atom bomb had Just 
1  been dUcorered In the baaanent.

It*i no wonder the Ubrarlans were 
flattered. Aalde Irom the scholaa- 
tlo Talue, in dollars and cents 
the eoUectlOQ 1< worth quite a bit 
to  U. a. taipayera.

Librarian Luther H. Evan* saw. 
•We paid lOTflOO for the Hemdon- 

. Welk Lincoln ooUecUon. And this 
^  It worth far more than that."
^  One document alone, the first 
B  draft of the emancipation proda* 
■  matkm, la valued at a tidy 110,000.

m The noon news conference muat I hare been one o f  the moat unusual 
In WaahlnKton history.

Here were newspapennen, few of 
whom are Uncoln scholars, along 
with men who hare spent their llyes 

I ttudylng the C1»U war President.
In the midst o f  the yelUn*. shov- 

tng and reaching stood two detrolt 
I atudenta of Lincoln. Dr. Edgar De- 
; Witt Jones and Thomas I. Starr.

Elated at finding the orlgtnal of 
Lincoln’s farewell speech at Spring
field, they Intoned together the 
words:

“To this place, and the kindness 
o f  these people. I  owe everything. 
Here I  have lived a quarter of a 
century, and have passed from a 

. fou nt to an old man. Here my chll* 
dren tuve been bom , and one is 
buried. I  now leave, not knowing 
when, or whether ever, I  may re
turn . . . "

Even In all that noise, H still 
•eunded good.

Wedemeyer Goes 
Bad( to Nanking

MANKIMO, July 28 (lUO—Ueut.* 
Oea. Albert Wedemeyer returned 
here today after two days In Shang
hai and the American embassy said 

■ ha - bad acquired "a  conalderabla 
•mount of Information”  on the fact
finding Junket.

An embassy statement issued after 
Wedemeyer’s arrival reported that be 
had ccdlected data through visits 
with Chinese officials and biulness- 
mm . from detailed report* pre
pared by n . S. Gonsul-Oeneral 
Monett Davis and from reports by 
individual members o f  the'American 

mlty In Shanghai

WASHIHOTON, July 28 WV-Bud- 
get trimming to reducing the num
ber of -a -gals"—government girl 
employes—in Washington. It U es
timated that only 99,000 . o f  the 
219,000 federal workers here are 
women.

Borne of the girl victims of the 
economy ax have departed for the 
old home town tearful and depressed, 
but others are blessing their dismis
sal notices.

The reason: Many boy friends, 
content to court a government girl 
indefinitely as long aa she was on 
the payroll, are now coming through 
with wedding rings.

And most girls, here aa elsewhere, 
re ready and willing to trade their 

posts with Uncle Sam for a trip 
to the altar.

business c

nmsB SDHBoa s c h o o l
K m O  HILL. July 38 -M r. and 

Mrs. John Itoxe l have returned 
‘ from attending cummer school at 

Southern Idaho CoUege of Educa- 
Uon.

Budget Slashes 
Cuts Number of 
Federal‘G-Gals’

Farley Answers 
All Questions in 

Stopover at S. L.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 38 (UJ9- 

Pormer Postmaater General James 
A. Parley—one-time,prealdent-mak* 
er now turned buslness-man and 
author—today was taking his ease 
at Orand Junction, Colo., after a 
12-hour stopover In Salt Lake City 
running the gamut o f  predictions 
on political, social and economic 
questions.

During the day here, the chair
man o f  Coca-Cola company's ex
port division;

L Strongly urged everyone to 
get hto new book ‘T h e  Jim Parley 
Story.”  soon o ff the press and "more 
revealing o f  the Farley-PDR life 
and times’* than hla series recently 
in ColUcrs.

3. Opined that President Harry 
S. Truman and Qov. ‘Thomas E. 
Dewey would be the major party 
candidates in 1848, ”unless a lot of 
favorite sons come to the fore to 
defeat Dewey on the first ballot.”

I .  Said he Is unconcerned about 
the Henry A. Wallace boom, ex
plaining he can't see Wallace want
ing the Republicans In power.

4. Predicted 1948 will continue 
prosperous unless labor troubles xir 
serious nature develop.

8. Discounted posslbUlty of war 
with Russia—but emphasized that 
the American continent holds the 
key to peace.

Revised Schedule on 
Coal Prices Planned

BALT LAKE C IT7. July M (JPh- 
As soon as coal operatora work out 
new price schedules, new reUll 
prices wlU be announced, Blmey K. 
Pamsworth, coal dealer representa
tive, reported today.

Pamsworth, who la manager of the 
Coal Heatlhg service, a retail gt 
said the Increase to consumers 
be exactly the same as the increase 
to retailers.

August 1 Set 
As Air Force 
Day by Mayor

A day for boDorInc the men and 
omen who made possible the 

growth o f  American air power into 
the most far-reaching weapon of 
defense haa been set aside by Presi
dent IVuman, "who has proclaimed 
that Priday, Aug. 1 wUl be Air 
Force day throughout the nation.

In accordance with the President's 
action, Twin Palla liCayor H. O. 
lAUteibach haa Issued «  proelama- 
tlon urging Twin Palls citizens to 
Join In the observaiwe o f  Air Force 
day.

Aug. 1 waa selected by the Presi
dent as Air Force day because on 
that date the anny air force wUl 
observe Its 40th anniversary.

In the local proclamation. Mayor 
Lauterbach said:

"Whereas the army air force Is 
celvlng an Increasingly knporUnt 
role In maintaining, through con
stant research and development of 
aircraft and adequate trained per
sonnel. In the defense o f  this nation; 
in supporting the United Nations 
with adequate and effective air con- 
tlngenU; In avoiding the cost of war 
by Insuring peace; and In provid
ing, In the event of war, a nucleus 
ot highly trained personnel, the 
basis for all-out expansion of war; 
and

"Whereas a grateful nation recog
nizes the Importance of air power 
In preserving our liberties and ap- 
precJatcs the potenfJaliMes of air 
power In pioneering an even more 
glorious future for our country;

“Now, therefore, I. mayor of the 
city of Twin FUls, In order that we 
may honor the men and women of 
the army air force who have given 
their lives in the defense of this 
country, and rccognlze the service 
of those who In the armed forces 

in the civilian centers ot science, 
research and production have con
tributed to the building of our air 
might, do hereby proclaim Friday, 
Aug. 1, 1947, as Air Force day In 
Twin Falls.**

From 

the world’s 

greatest treasure 

of

whiskey reserves...

SCHEN LEY
America’s most 

popular whiskey!

Farmers Wai4<^ 
To Use Electriiiid 
Safety Measures

Power In wires -d ea erm 'to  b« 
treated with u  mueb zm pKt u  
power on a belt or c o  *  dnwbar, 
Twin Falls OouQ^ Agent Jtek P. 
Smith said Monday regarding safe 
handling of electrical equipouot.

'This year aa we ofaeored na
tional farm safety week, nearly 90 
per cent of the farma in Idaho have 
electricity,’'  Smith aald. *That to 
good news from the atandpoint of 
safety because electrio lights'and 
power eliminate many farm haa- 
ards."

"ElectrtflcaUon apeclaltota 
electrical safety bdto down to  about 
three polnti-'good  wiring, good 
equipment, properly InsttUed and 
maintained, and common HBse.”

SpeclallsU aay one o f  the nuat Im
portant things to remember to to 
avoid handling eleotrleal cords, 
switches and equipment when the 
hands are wet or the body grounded.

They sound a  special warning 
against touching a  switch, light o> 
appliance while standing In a bath
tub or touching a water (aucel 
and offer one other suggesUon—ii 
working with an electrical pump or 
socne other piece of electrical 
equipment which haa to be in a 
damp place, wear rubbers or over
shoes. That will keep the fH t dry 
and the body Insulated f n n  the 
ground, giving a  fair measure of pro
tection from shock.

600 Ranis Are 
G>nsigned at 
Annual Event

F t t r o ,  July 3 8 - 8 1 *  hundred

the 36th annual stete ram sale 
at Filer Aug. a. according to Robert 
BlMtock, chairman of the ram eala 
committee.

Dr. Olenn 0 . Holm, asstotant di
rector of the University of Idaho 
extension service, haa been obtained 
aa principal speaker ot the Klwanla 
club*s banquet for aheepmen the 
night before A e  ram sale. Cecil Ma
caw, president, has announced.

Consigned to the sale will be 23 
Suffolk studs and range lambs of 
the Suffolk, Hampshire and Suffolk- 
Hampshire breeds.

Several Magio Valley sheepmen 
have consigned top quality rams for 
the sale and will be auctioned off 
by Col. E. O. Walter. Consigning 
stock to the sale are R. B. Beatty. 
A. E  Boone. Harry Holmqulst, Twin 
Falls; M. W. Becker, George R. Hes-

Final 
A n {c .2 7 o n I fe W ^ ;O k le
B O ^

Idaho win be tip for iwwfcterttlnn 
Aug. 37 at •  anal pobUe I M I I ^  III 
^ j t e g ^ c a p l t e i ;  O m nnan  Ben

acfSdent boat'd
Previous heaitnga o o  t h e ____

which outlined practlees ta  all con« 
structioa work have been held in 
Idaho VUto and Moscow.

ser, Rupert; David Behnae, Buhl: 
Robert Blastock, W . X. McCoy. Filer; 
Paul and Robert Conway, Haseltm; 
W. L. Oibb and E. R . Kelsey, Bur
ley; Ben Jansen. Kimberly; X. J. 
Konrad. Heybnm; Jam u Laldlaw 
and sons. Muldoon. and Willard Me- 
Master, Hansen.

other aheepmen frtm  throughout 
Idaho- and Oregon also ha 
signed rams for tha sale.

Walter wlU be toastmaster of the 
annual sheepmen's banquet being 
held at 8:30 p. a .  Aug. 6. “
Erhardt to chairman o f t h e ______
tee and to aastoted by N. V. Sharp, 
Walter and Earl LaBue.

mtOMOr t m n  to tranafv the 
"  ystericslpaeeengera to boata bound 

*• Oypcua.
n t e  WO-toQ Rotnia to Zien ear

ned 374 paaaengva tn m  north 
Alrici^ the ftn t  non-Bnropean Jews 
to attempt ft Bttsa break throQcb tha 
Brlttoh blockade o f  Paleftlna.

■nxe other veael. a  eeaverted 
caique, carried 174' other Jewtoh

Brlttoh aaUers boarded the ihipa 
without much tnnibto, but pas 
gers on tha Battim to Zloo bec—  
hysterical when their veesel m ehed  
Haifa and they «era  asked to dis
embark. '

W o e H OWfc MDr n  ~  l » .  ans 
Kra. HAreld Bargaas and family at
tended the eentanr* '  '  * “

„iMMriMrkManii. MtoMmasimaT
F E I U L E n i l lS

ao «C7 ! « « •  B. »iikiMa*a

HMLNHKIUirSSSZS^

Delicious flavor

CAMELS are the 
“ CHOICE 

OF EXPERIENCE”


